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»EV i. LONOMCI*, L. L. D.
«T JrumpUn heart, though nigged, jet

With grateful throb bestowed that pond"roue 
block;

Mured in the seething sphere of primal tie 
lia crystals firm in Bon-Acoorf in lock. >

When patient toil conferred symmetric form, 
The hand of science gave that polish tare ; 
The glassy lustre long will brave the storm, 

Ucben teint, or nsonld'riog time impair.

live work of bead and hand com-

Bra

Forms but the base, amid our stormy North, 
To bear the Figure genius has designed, 
And grateful hearts 

Worth.
would

But, when that figure reached iu destined
A veil concealed it like a child unborn ;
Ur as the beauties of the landscape’s face 
Are shrouded by the wavy mist of morn.

Bet, as the sun dispels the shrouding base, 
When brightly rising from the purpled flood, 
A Monarch's eyee upon that figure gate— 
The veil retires, nnd shows the Great andl veil i 

Good

Thera Alsebt sits ; the roll withir his hand 
Reveals the peace he bode the nations know ; 
While jewelled symbols of our thistly land— 
The land he loved—upon his bosom glow.

Vicronu’s heart was like that granite strong ; 
Victoria's love was like that granite true ; 
She raised her Albert from tb' admiring 

throng,
Withdraw the veil, and gave hie worth to

view.

Hew great the change from scenes of other 
years,—

From joyous meetings of their early days ! 
Ah, when before did Albeit’s form draw tears, 
Or sat unmoved by love’s confiding gaie f

Thera stand hie children, whom he trained to 
dread

The King ef kings, and love his high com-

jurait Signal.

GODERICH, C. W.. NOV. 27.1863.

THE EMFEROE'B SPEECH.

I

Hie children*» eons will rise his steps to treed, 
And bless their own and their adopted lends.

How strange, he heeds nut that long, tearful
gase,

Terns out hie head, although hie children
4einl
peaceful prospect thus hie look delays T 

hat thoughts profound his moveless eyes 
detain?

Twas hot a fancy, bom of dtarion shrill,
That brought Victoria and her Albert near ; 
He swells the anthem on the holy hill,
While mellow'd grief here drops the lonely

Though well the Sculptor, by bis cunning art, 
Has lofty front and manly form restored ;
The pensive eye will miss the nobler part ; 
But gold and genius could no more afford.

Then, Lord of love, our Monarch'a joy re-

80 may her smile those gloomy clouds depart ; 
Cheer with the hope to clasp, on glory’s shore, 
Her living Autear to her loving bean ! 

Aberdeen, 13th Oct, 1843.

The Homan Voice-
hearts genius which most sensibly affects the 

The of men, which commands, directs and 
plays with their emotions at will, is the vocal 
genius. The waves of sound, those vibrating 
molecules that make their procession to s«rike 
upon the yielding membrane ol the ear, and 
travel thence to the brain, the centre ol 
thought and passion, have a; vast mi^ht, a 
powei to call out and compel deep hidden 
sympathies, which in its intensity is beyond 
any other granted to man. There is no elo
quence equal in its immediate effect, to that 
of speech or of song The written woid and 
the painted image are comparatively dead 
things ; it ie the voie» that has life—lile to 
ssove, to charm, to exalt, to wither or to 
annihilate. William Pitt, at the age of 21 
ruled a great nation by bis voice. Not by 
his mina ; no, it was by the sorrows of depths 
of his voice that he obtained the lead wnich 
his majestic genius knew how to keep. Burke, 
with a genius not less exalted, with thoughts 
which in writing shaped themselves into the 
finest forms of poetry and passion, or pressed 
themselves into the most cogent arguments, 
of clear reason, was incapable of sucU a away 
because be wanted a voice. Mirabeau was 
prodigious with his voice. He ruled tumul
tuous assemblies of bis fellow men, not by the 
lightning of his thought, but by the thundei 
of his throat In short, it is through the 
wind-pipe that one human heart makes its 
easiest approach to another. Yet ms 1 umau 
life is a system of balance and compensation, 
it happens that the effect which is so rpiick 
and strong is also transitory ; and whne a 
Shakespeare and a Michael Angelo sund 
victors over time, showing the full proportions 
of their greatness, the tunes of once enchant
ing voices are lost forever, and the trace and 
recotd left can no more bring back their 
music than the writing on the tombstone can 
recover for ns the form and beauty of the dust 
beneath it. Not so much as one pulse of the 
retired wave of sound Sail be reclaimed from 
its retre st for our ears. It has gone on some
where beyond our circle, to the illimitable and 
the unfathomable. But for this very reason, 
some story should be to d of what it once 
could do, some image should he attempted, 
however Cunt, of what it once was. If the 
painter cannot give the roll and roar of the 
oeeaQ* he may yet by a figure show the color 
and form, ami possibly even couvey a dim 
notion ol its life.

A Bbide W o*th Having. —The Rocking
ham (Va.) H>gi$tcr publishes the marriage 
of Mies Lucy r. Roller, the daughter of a 
wealthy farmer in that county, ana adds ; — 
bhe was what we would call “ mi iodepend- 
ent girl,” sure enough. Her bridal oulbt was 

. >11 made with her own hands, from her beau- 
hi and elegant straw hat down to the gaiters 

Upon her feet. Her own delicate hands spun 
and wove the material of which her wedding 
dram and travelling cloak were made, so that 
she had nothing upon her person when she 
was married which was not made by bereelf. 
Nor was she compelled by necessity to make 
this exhibition of her independence. She did 
it for the purpose of showing to the world 
how independent Southern girls are.

A gentleman arrived al Santa Ft' 
Keiw Mexico, on the 17th ult., from the 
Arieoea gold mieea, having in bis possession 
fourteen pounds ol virgin gold, the least 
piece of which weighed one ounce, which he 
hei gathered without the uid of mining impie 
meets or water.

In to-day’s issue we give the most im
portant portions of the Emperor Nspo 
poleoo’e speech. As usual, the astute 
Monarch has succeeded in completely 
mystifying Europe as to his intentions.— 
Altogether, the Address is considered a 
wonderful document. It satisfies the 
extreme parties of Paris—those who de- 
mind a continuance of peaceful relations, 
as well as those more turbulent spirits who 
believe that in a new break-up and scram
ble France would secure to herself the 
lion's share. To have thus blindfolded 
his dangerous Parisian subjects is no im
material point gained by Napoleon. But 
the great question which agitates Europe 
is, “ what does the Emperor really mean ? ' 
Who can disentangle the involved web ? 
What is to be understood as a feeler of the 
pulse ot the nations, and what is kept back 
as' a loop-hole through which he can re
treat if necessary ? However cautious 
he may have been in other respects, he, at 
least, seems to be fully committed with 
regard to the proposed Congress. Already, 
it appears, invitations have been sent off 
to no less than fifteen Governments,asking 
them to send representatives to Paris for 
the purpose of at onoe instituting the 
Congress for the revision of the map of 
Europe in such a manner as shall rectify 
the evils which have crept in in spite of 
the Treaty of 1815. The terms of the 
invitation, it is sgain asserted, are non
committal. No allusion is made to Po
land ; no definite statement made upon 
any of the subjects to be brought before 
the Congress. It appears to have been 
taken for granted by the wily planner of 
this gigantic and highly important scheme, 
that the representatives of the Great 
Powers would have no difficulty in discov
ering the nature of the duties they would 
have to enter upon on the occasion. At 
all events, he is politic enough to leave the 
ground untrodden, whatever his own pri
vate determination map be. It will be 
extremely interesting to watch the manner 
in which the Emperor a proposition will be 
received—whether, as the Time* says, it 
prpve, after all, only a “ fire-escape ” to 
enable Napoleon to come down from an 
untenable position, or whether, the offer 
being refused by England, Austria and 
other leading powers, a conflagration snail 
burst out of some unt'orseen crevice to set 
all Europe in a blase. A little patient 
waiting will reveal all. I

vated Britain to the highest position of 
glory, the Stuarts trod under foot the 
liberties of the people and ultimately en
deavored, with unexampled pusillanimity, 
to sell their country to France, the lilies 
of which were mingled with the lions of 
England on the shield of their House. We 
shall not attempt to settle Upon which side 
the preponderance of evil lies, nor will we 
speculate upoo the possible consequences 
had Britain, as was intended, become a 
mere dependency of France. It is, 
we believe, the duty of every 
right-thinking man to let by-gones 
be by-gones, and leave undisturbed 
the dead ashes of the past. If hot-blooded 
demagogues were to pursue this course, 
and seek some other solution of the prob, 
lem of Ireland's Regeneration, their efforts 
would be more likely to be crowned with

Important Federal Successes at 
Chattanooga.

would he felt not only in Europe, but m 
America. The Polish question, the Mexican 
enterprise, our own domestic quarrel, would 

New York, Nov. 25th.—Special to J “** be affected ; a gn irai war mistbt ensue. 
Time*, Washington 24.—The latest news | dy»M'es might be overturned, kingdoms and
up to this evening from Gen. Gaant is , ™'<h'> cmmble,
r . A. e . c cx m. , lover, and revolution shake the pqlitivui wormmo.t satisfactory. Gens Thomss tnd | iliee„|le- All tb„ b«»a£.» old mas 

Sherman have got well ahead. The fight-, ..|oved nol wiseiyiM an(j s young woman 
ing in our immediate front has lasted all I broke one of the commandments. We d<,n7
day long, at every point.

Special to the Witrld.—Headquarters 
of the Army of the Potomac, Nov. 24.— 
If any movement of this army was con
templated yesterday or today, it must 
have been countermanded as no changes 
have yet been made. All is quiet along 
the Kapidan, and our brillicnt expecta
tions of an advance are as yet unrealixed. 
It has rained all day and this may have 
delayed an advance.

Rebel papers con^in the -following:— 
Mobile, 19th.—A letter received from a 
member of Green’s staff, announces the 
defeat of two k ankec columns in Louis
ans. Gen. Frankliüi's division encounter
ed a portion of Gen. Dick Taylor’s army 
under Gen. Green, near Alexandria, on the 
5th. After a stubborn fight thé Yankees 

routed with the los* of their stores,

women the right of suffrage and other political 
privileges, hut they manage, nevertheless, to 
control the balance ol power as effectively as 
the gravest diplomat. Their mischievous eyes 
•ire as jKitent as Mr. Secretary Seward’s mag
ic bell.—.V. Y. New.

THE EMPEROR’S SPEECH.

Wc give below a portion of the text of 
the speech delivered by the Emperor at 
the opening of the French Legislature. 
Whether it means war or peace is the great 
question which now absorbs the attention 
of the press of Europe :

Such; gentlemen, is the substance of 
what we have already done, and of what 
we «till intend to do. Assuredly the pros
perity of our country would advance stilland^.000 prisoners. Gen. Weitzel's di- I more rapidly if political anxieties did not ---------

vieii.il to tariAi-liiil' In It i. a I it. it it rnntAii Kt* ' flietnrlt it - k»t 2™ * l. » I.A. itf nnlinnu tl it » Jud/C TStlff Slid 8r

It appears to us simply ridiculous to at
tribute every eyjl under which Ireland at 
present suffers to the English Government.
Does the continued Union of the King
doms, under the beneficent sway of good 
Queen Victoria, bring on famine, induce 
rot in potatoes and the unfortunate failure 
for several seasons in succession of the oat 
crop? As well might we charge Charles 
JI. with the terrible pestilence which, in a 
few short days, cut off 100,000 of the in
habitants of London, or the Great Fire 
which, occurred soon afterwards? The 
editor of the Irish Canadian thinks it 
hard that we should impeach his loyalty ; 
but we can assure him that however true 
be may be to the memory of the ancient 
Kings of Ireland, his teaching can be re
garded in no other light than that of dis
loyalty to the powers that at present rule 
the destinies of our country. We do not 
seek to wean him from the pursuit of his. r . VI sue rcuei columns, vraut s auvancc i in Mexico, .alter an unexpecl
favorite theme. Our sole object is to compelling them to retreat to prevent cap- I which the courage of our soldiers and of our

lure or destruction. *":i  -------------------L—

offucceas? Let-us no longer give factitious 
importance to the subversive spirit of extreme 
parties by opposing ouraelves with narrow 
calculations to the legitimate aspirations of 
nations. Let us have the courage to substi
tute a regular and stable state of affairs for an 
unhealthy and precarious condition, even if it 
should coat sacrifices. Let us meet without 
a preconceived system, without exclusive 
ambition, animated by the sole thought ot 
establishing an order of thin/s based hence 
forth upon the well understood inteieit of the 
sovereigns and of t ue peoples.

I cannot hut believe that this appeal would 
be listened to by all. A refusal would lead to 
the supposition of sfidret projects which fear 
the light of day ; but even it" the proposal 
should not be unanimously adopted, it would 
hare the immense advantage of having shown 
Europe where lies danger and where safety. 
Two ways are open ; the one leads to progress 
through conciliation and peace ; the other, 
sooner or later, conducts fatally to war by the 
obstinacy of maintaining a past which is rol
ling away.

You know now, gentlemen, the tone which 
I propose to adopt towards Europe ; approved 
by you, sanctioned by the public assent, it 
cannot failed to be listened to, for I speak in 
the name of France.

VARaGRAPHIST S BUDGET.

vision is reported to have been routed by 
Gen. Dick Taylor, near Op*donsaa. The 
expedition is said to have been abandoned. 
A portion of the troops have returned to 
Port Hudson and Baton Rouge."

New York, Nov. 25.—The Herald has 
the following:—Washington, Nov. 24, 
midnight.—The War Department has re
ceived this evening despatches from Gen- 
Grant, at Chattanooga, which are of the 
most important and cheering character.— 
The engagement in the immediate front, i

disturb it ; but in the life of nations un- 
forsecn and inevitable events occur which 
must be boldly and fearlessly faced and met 
without shrinking. Of this number is the war 
in America, ths compulsory occupation of 
Mexico ami ol Cochin China, the insurrection 
of Poland. The distant expeditions which 
have been the subject of so much criticism 
have not been the result ol any premeditated 
p an ; they bare been brought about by the 
Ion e of ci cumstances ; and yet they are not 
to be regretted. How, in fact, could we 
develope our foreign commerce, if, on the onel ue engagement m me immediate Iront, I h,lnd| „ere ,ui„h in

the account <.f the commencement of which j .\merica ; und if, on the other, in presence of 
was yesterday received, has continued the vast territory occupied by the Spani mis 
throughout the entire dny The rebels land the Dutvh, France was to remain alone
though steadily resisting our advance,have 
been gradually giving way. Nothing fur
ther has been heard from Burnside, but

without possessions in the seas ol Asm < V*‘t 
have conquered a position in Cochin China, 
which, without subjecting us to the difficulties

.kn .r .u' _ . ■ ’ . i °f tue local government, jwill allow ue to turnthe .iicoe» of th» movement .. c.peetod 13 imroellM' of tlio*e
speedily to relieve him from the pressure j countries, and to civilize them by commerce, 
of the rebel columns, Grant s advance j In Mexico, rafter an unexpected resistance,

warn Irishmen against allowing themselves 
to be led on to ruin. We have done so can
didly and briefly,and in dismissing the sub- 
ect maybe permitted to say th|t we wish the 
regeneration of Ireland just as heartily as 
our contemporary, however much we may 
differ as to the best means of accomplishing 
such a desirable object.

THE “BNA&L FROM GODERICH

Tub editor of the Iri<h Canadian is 
egregiously mistaken if lie supposes that 
we at all took to heart his observations 
anent the sufferings of Ireland and the 
u unparalleled tyranny of England." Our 
article did not, surely, evince any serious 
■mount of trepidation, of display the 
harshness attributed to us. If the Cana
dian is so resolutely bent upon telling 
what he considers the truth, at all hasards, 
he should, at leart, be willing to hear the 
opinion of outsiders with regard to his very 
peculiar teachings. He says ; “ The 
“ editor of the Signal affects to be ignorant 

of the cause of the wide-spread discon- 
“ tent that festers in the Irish heart, and 

fails to discover the unparalleled cruelty, 
“and treachery, and hearllcssness to 
“ which we alluded in the article from 

which he quotes. If the gentleman, 
“ upon reading our remarks, hau taken 
“ the trouble to look into any history of 

Ireland extant, he would find that, from 
“ the time that Henry the Second gained 

a foothold on the soil down to the pics- 
ent, the policy of England has been 

“ blackhearted, bitter, and ungrateful."— 
The editor of the Irish Canadian is aware, 
also, that previous to the entrance of the 
English into Ireland the country was not 
in such a happy and prosperous condition 
as some newspaper writers would wish us 
to believe. It was torn by intestinal 
feuds, rent by^eivil war, and the uioet 
ex parte of Irish historians is forced to 
•dmit that there was nothing culpable in 
the enterprise of the first English who 
landed in Ireland. They came at the 
special invitation of Deruiod, King of 
Leinster, to aid that petty monarch in the 
recovery of his kingdom. Dcrmod it was 
who rewarded his new sllies by giving 
them the eity of Waterford and two hun
dred villages in its environs. 8inoe the 
reign of Henry II., and during the strug
gle for religious supremacy in Britain, the 
Irish people suffered severely. We admit 
it. But if, during the reign ot Elisabeth, 
the Dictatorship of Cromwell, and the 
period commencing with the elevation of 

Pious William,”—as the Canadian ie 
pleased to dub that great monarch,—the 
Irish Catholics, at times, were placed 
under galling disabilities, will our contem
porary assert that there is no revert to the 
picture t Was the sceptre of the Stuarts
swayed with rigi<f impartiality ? Did 
they accord to their subjects a tithe of the 
civil and religious freedom extended to 
British subjects ef every creed and shade 
of opinion in our day ? Nay, on theoou- 
trary, while Elisabeth and Cromwell ele-

L1TERABT HOTIvES.

Atlantic Monthly for December. 
—A capital number. Contents : The 
Man without a Country ; The Birds of 
Killingworth ; Literary Life in Paris ; 
The Great Air-Engine ; A Loyal Woman’s 
No ; Eugene Delacroix ; Sympathetic 
Lying ; Something about Bridges ; In
ternal Structure and Progression of the 
Glacier ; In an Attic ; Longfellow ; Let
ter to a. Peace Democrat ; Reviews and 
Literary Notices. See advertisement in 
another place.

Godet for December is an unusually 
splendid number. The opening engrav
ing, “ The Daily Governess,” is a gem of 
its kind. The fashion plates are very 
fine, and the reading mstter better than 
we have seen it for some time. Any young

The Herald has the following:—Ere 
this can reach you wc shall have positively 
foughi a severe battle or crossed the ltapiduu 
—perhaps both.

New York, Nov. 25th.—A Knoxville letter 
of the 15tn. to the Tnbuue, sûtes that most 
of the 11th and 1st Kentucky Cavalrv station- 
ëd at Marysville, have been surprised and 
captured. The rebels also made an attack 
on Bycuvi'le ; another on Lenoir, and de
monstrations of a rebel advance were made 
from tto^ersrille. Longstreet, with Cheat 
ham, Stevenson and others, are reported in 
command of the rebel troops.

Thu rebel force which attacked Marysville, 
and drove our pickets in upon Rockville, have 
fallen back, and Coi. Woolford is reported to 
be on their track.

Washington, Nov. 25.—The following 
official dispatch from Maj. Gen. Grunt hus 
been received at the headquarters of the army 
here: Chattanooga, Nov. 24.—To Maj.
Gen. Halleck, General in-Chief—Yeatetduy 
at 12:30 o’clock, Gvn. Granger's and Geo. 
Palmer’» Corps, supported by General How
ard’s, were advanced directly in front of our 
fortifications, drove in the enemy's pickets, 
and carried his first line of title pita 
between ChitUnooga and Carter's Cretk.— 
Wc captured nine commissioned officers and 
about 100 enlisted men. Uur loss, about
m. ......................................

sailors overcame, we have seen the population 
welcome us as iihe-rators. Our effurti will 
not have heea f uitlesi and we shall be largely 
iewarded for our sacrifices, when the d-'rtin 
it-s of th.it country, which will owe its regen
eration to us. Hhuli have been handed over to 
a Prince whose enlightenment and high 
qualities render him worthy of so noble a 
mission. Let us, then, put taith ill pur expe
ditions beyond the sea. Commenced lo 
avenge our honor, they will terminate in the 
li iumph of our interests;, and if prejudiced 
minds will not see the good promise of the 
seed sown for the tuture, let us not turoisb 
the glory achieved, so to say, at the two 
extremities of the world—at Pekin and m

The Polish question needs a fuller explana
tion. When the Polinh insurrection burst 
out, the Governments of France and of Rus«ia 
were on the most friendly looting.— 
Since tbe conclusion of peace, ihey were 
always agreed upon the great Europe »n 
questions, and 1 do nut hesitate to declare

During the war in Italy, as well as at' the 
f Niltime ot the annexation of Nice to Savoy, the 

Emperor gave me his most sincere and cor- 
di*r support. „ This good understanding 
demanded forbearance, and it was only the 
Polish question, very popular in France, that 
could induce me not to hesitate to coniprom 

. To-day Gen. Hooker, in command of j »*c one ol the first alliances of the continent, 
. G'-ary’s division, 12th Corps, Gen. Us- ] au-l to " --- r--------<-------!—

gent, who wishes to present a nice Christ-1 u,ld Wuu,|ded not re; oitcd. There has l>e«*n 
m.1 Lit In kl» U... t ... continual fighting from twelve o'clock untilmas box to his Mary or Jane, as the case | a(W nUbli6bu, *ur lroo,, ,a„amlj .epul^d
may be, should step into Moorhousc's and

terhum's division, and two hrigad«-s of the rebel.ious in the ey« s of Russia, but, in oma, 
14ih Corps earned the north siope of Lookout heirs to a right inscribed in histories and in 
Mountain with email loss on our sid", and loift - treaties. Neveithel«-ss, this question touched 
to the enemy of 500 ut 600 prisoners ; killed ! upon tne most serious European interests. It

order Godey for a year.
Consolation for a Lonely Hôur, 

by a Widow lady. This neat little work 
is a collection of gems in prose and verse 
from ancient and modern writers, and is 
well worth the money asked for it. The 
object aimed at in its publication, is best 
stated in the brief but touching Introduc
tion. “This humble offering is a small col 
lection * * * presented with » mother’s - In an article on the labor question, the

ml York New* gives utterance to «lie loi-love to her fatherless children, as “ bread 
cast upon the waters. ” Alas, poor mo
ther, wc fear literature is a poor procurer 
of bread for fatherless children in this our 
Canada. Rev. Mr. English has, with his 
usual kind-heartedness, consented to en
deavor to effect the sale of a few copies.— 
Applications may therefore be made to 
him.

Genessek Farmer.—As the next 
number commences a new Volume, wc 
would direct the attention of those of our 
more advanced farmers who may desire a 
good American Agricultural paper to the 
Farmer. It is admirably got up, and 
contains many articles that might be of 
service to Canadians. The price is only 
50cts a year. Send your subscriptions to 
“Joseph Harris, Rochester, N. Y."

A Good Joke.—The Leader deliv
ering lectures to Canadian editors on the 
subject of the “ vile personalities " so 
frequently indulged in by its “fellow 
laborers on the Press." Whst may we 
not expect next ?

Death of a Londoner in Pennsylvania.
In the lVe*t Branch Bulletin, a journal 

published in Williamsport, Pennsylvania, of 
ihc date of November 14th, 1863, we find the 
following:—

Death of a Stbakoeb.—A young man, 
about 23 years of age. and known by the 
name of Charles English, died at the boarding 
bouse of Mrs. Hoffman, on Friday morning 
last, after a brief illness. He was a tinner 
by trade, and had worked for Mr. J. W. 
Hayes for about two months. Ho had no 
relatives in this vicinity, and is said to be 
rum London, Canada West.”

They have a novel way in some parts of 
America of calling the men to dinner, in the 
absence of a bora for that purpose. They 
suspend a piece of strong skim milk cheese 
from an upper window, which takes posses
sion of all the atmosphere to leeward; and 
thus, when the dinner is ready for the men, 
they ‘noseit/

gallantly icpulsed 
every attempt to take tbe position. General 
Sherman crossed the Tennessee River, bel'oie 
daylight this morning at the mouth of the 
South Chicknmaugit, with three divisions of 
the 15th Corps mid one division of the 14th 
Corps, and carried the northern extremity of 
Missiimriy Ridge. Our success so far has 
been complete, and the behaviour of tbe 
troo; s admirable.

The Strikes.

gives

“Diiring the months of February and 
March, 1793, in France,owing to the immense 
increase of paper mouey, the price of every 
article of consumption increased so immensely 
as to excite the most vehement clamours 
among t-h,e people. The price, not only of 
bread, but’ sugar, candles, soap, tea, coffee, 
and articles of wearing apparel hail more 
than doubled after the revolution commenced. 
Fiist, strikes nil over the country ensued,until 
capital had yielded to the most exorbitant 
demands ; but prices still advancing, a cry 
was raised against forestaliers, und app'iva- 
tiun was made by the enraged people to the 
Assembly to proclaim a maximum for eveiy 
article, lay a forced tax on the rich, and hang 
all persons who sold at a higher price than 
that fixed by law. The Assembly had sense 
enough to resist. Then followed those san
guinary scenes, stimulated by the infamous 
Murat, when he declared, in his journ il, ‘that 
in every country where the rights of the peo
ple are not a vain title, the pillage of a few 
shops, at the doors of which they hung their 
forestalling owners, would put an end to an 1 
evil, which reduces millions of men to despair, 
and thousands to famine.’ Nothing could 
make the people see that it was owing to the 
measures nt the revolution, and they wreaked 
their vengeance upon the innocent victims of 
circumstances beyond their control. Cun it 
be possib.e that the men in power close their 
eyes to the events transpiring around them, 
and the striking similarity to the worst times 
of the French revolution ? Will they persist 
in the mad schemes which have brought us to 
this critical point, and will they persist i" 
going on with a struggle for which labor and 
capital may both be overwhelmed with utter

could not be treated by France alone. An 
insult to our honor or a menace against our 
frontiers «lune impose** upon us the duty uf 
action without preliminary concert. It there
fore became necessary, ap at the time of the 
events in the East and Syria, for me to come 
to an understanding with the Powers who 
had equal rights and similar reasons as our- 
selves to expresR an opinion. The Polish 
insuriection, which from its duration assumed 
a national character, aroused sympathy on 
every side, and the aim uf diplomacy has been 
to attract to its cause as much hdlienion as 
possible, so as to bring to bear upon Russia 
all the pressure possible of the public opinion 
of Europe. Thisalmo-t unanimous expres
sion of wishes appeared to us to he the best 
means of persuading the Russian Cabinet.— 
Unfortunately, our d-sintcrcsted counsels have 
been interpreted as an Iti-mpt to intimidiatc: 
,md the steps taken by England, Austria, an I 
France, ins lead of nutting a slop to the strug- 
gle, have only tended t * embitter it. Exces
ses are being perpetrated on both sides, 
which, in the name of humanity, must He 
equa-ly deplored. N\ hat then, is to be done? 
Aie we reduced to the sole alternative of war 
or of silence ? No ! Without haying recourse 
to arms, and without remaining silent, one 
means remains to us It is to submit the 
Polish question to a European tribunal.— 
Russia his already declared that conferences 
-,t which a.l ihc other questions which agitate 
Europe shall be disruss-d won# in no wise 
ortend her dignity. I^et us take rote of that 
declaration. I*‘t it s-rve in to extinguish 
once for all the ferments ol discord which are 
readv to hurst forth on ever^r side, and from 
the disquietude itself of Europe, which in 
every quarter is mined by the elements of

Judge Taney and Secretary Chase have 
tendered their resignations to the President. 

The Toronto City Council has voted 
1000 for the construction of a large Drill 

Shed.
(fcjT ‘ I teke no plesaurc’in you, when 

yon get into your snappish ways,’ as the rat 
said to the trap.

(t^ Up to October 1st, the rebel pirates 
had captured no less than 178 vessels, the 
tomareof which amounted to 80,000 tour, 
and whose value was estimated at $30,000,000.

C^>- A jealous woman at Washington cow- 
1 ided her husband for dancing with a former 

•• sweetheart, unu was uut-U *5 fur umuüII «*ud 
battery. What is tbe country coming to if a 
wife can’t whip her own husband T

The City Council of Richmond has 
voted 530,000 for the purpose of buying a 
family residvace for Gen. Lee. This is an 
act of simple justice, the General having lost 
all his property through the war.

(T)»Mr. C. J. Brydges, of the Grand Trunk 
Railroad, was entertained at a public dinner 
in London, on the 29th ult. Mr. B. advocat
ed the extension of tbe Canadian Railway 
system until all tbe British Provinces should
be united.-------------------—-

The following singular announcement 
appears iu the New York Herald “ Six 
bridesmaids and groomsmen wanted, by a 
couple about to be married, who bave but few 
friends in this city, and wish to be handsome
ly united. To respectable parties, a fair com
pensation will be given. Address," âc.

Plain Whiskey is $1.50 a drink in 
Richmond. We wish some of the tavern- 
keepers of Goderich would follow suit. A 
mechanic might then have the satisfaction of 
spending his week’s wages without becoming 
unduly elevated. A treat all round would 
aettle the business on the spot, add tbe reliev
ed individual could then go to work again 
with a clear head, if not a light heart.

A water-proof floating mail-bag has 
been patented at Liverpool. Il is made of 
the beet duck, impregnated with caoutchouc. 
When filled with ordinary mail matter, with 
the addition of two bricks, it was perfectly 
buoyant. The inventor says that he can 
make the whole contents of a ship’s mail room 
buoyant and connected together so as to form 
a raft or buoy in case of necessity.

(JjprA deplorable accident happened in 
Eeéîitt, C. W., about a week ago:—A maa 
of the name ef Charles Shepherd, and his 
wile went from home for » short time on busi
ness of some kind, leaving their twe children 
in the bouse, and who were supposed to be 
sufficiently old to take good care of them
selves. In about an hour be returned, and 
to his great dismay four.d his house in flames, 
and bis children missing. Both were burned 
to death, and their charred remains weie all 
that the bereaved parents could find of the 
loved ones they had so recently left in life 
and health.

Paper Meaty in Llama
. The following facts in the history of paper 

money in China are gathered from a late and 
valuable French work, and may not* be with
out interest to the curious, and instructive to 
tbe practical 0

Paper moneÿ was known to tbe Chinese at 
a very remote period, it having been in use 
119 years befoie the Christian era. It circu
lated among them with a conventional value 
in the form of pieces of parchment, or square 
cartoons. lii the tenth century of our era, 
the imperial treasury emitted a kittd of bank 
bills to be used in exchange lor goods left 
with it in deposit. These bills bote tbe seel 
of the government, and w. re everywhere used 
in trade. »

The celebrate I Marco !*ol«>, In hii travels 
through the country about the middle of the 
thirteenth century, found pa;wr mouey in cir
culation, and used it likrsilver. It was used 
to pay officers of the goiemment, and in 
trade and commerce to purchase all kinds of

Soods. The people were required to accept
in payment lor debts, and purvhaeers under 

all circumstance# Under the penalty of death. 
It circulated in the form ot square coujwns 
made of the bark of a tree alter undergoing 
some sort ol preparation. There were bills 
of different values, bearing the signature* ol 
many great mandarin#, and tin» **al of the 
Emperor. Tbe counterfeiting of these bills 
were punishable with death. They who had 
in their hands bills which had been worn and 
tattered by use could exchange them for new 
bills by paying Ù per cent, on the amount of 
the bills.

The use of paper money continued and 
went on increasing to such a degree under tbs’ 
Mogul dynasty, that it resulted in the moil 
serious evils to the country, all of its resources 
being exhausted, at the same time a blind 
*nd tyrannical government was cadtidvuhng 
to give it ertifii ial wealth.

Without profiling by the lessons which 
their predecessors had bequeathed them, the 
Emperors of the Ming dymtsiy cmtiuueU to 
emit paper money, and endeavored to give 
value lo these bills by absolutely prohibiting 
the use of gold and silver. But towaids tbe 
roiddle-of the fifteenth century these bills be 
came sn discredited that one for a thousand 
“cash” brought only five “cash ” in copper 
money The cash with tbe Chinese is a small 
round piece of Clipper money with a 
hole in the centre, through which a string is 
passed to ti« lh-m together by leas, fillies and 
hundreds. A thousand bqng about equal lo 
ourdollar, a dollar in paper money was worth 
only half a cent. In 1845 the government 
ordered all taxes to be paid in paper money, 
and absolutely foibade the circulation of bard 
money. But tbe conventional value of pqper 
money soon declined, and in a short time da- 
appeared, as it had become utterly worleless. 
In the summer of 1859, the writer being one 
ol Mr. Ward’s party, which made the first 
American visit to rekin ever made, at 
elegant hills of Pekin banks as aft could pro
duce m New Y'ork i but compared with tbe 
inevitable strings of cash, they were of small 
value, and some were bouirbt by individuals 
of our party, and brought here as curiosities.

was accidentally killed a II* (lays igo bf 
falling froffi à loàdéd wSggôn, ànfl being ruâ

(O A poor fellow hatoed Timothy Belli-' 
ran, an employee in the Ontario Pork Fac
tory, Hamilton, fell Into a vat of hot lard, on 
Saturday last, and died on tbe fcJ'onfhg Tùea- 
d.y.

Fire.—On the night of Wednesday, 1 ltisy 
or morning of Thursday, 12th ihst.. the resi
dence of Mr. Georgê 5pàrling,jr., of Sea forth/ 
wai destroyed by fire. As fares we can lean! 
noue of the foraitore was sared, as the In
mates were from Lome when the event took 
place.

Fist.—On Thursday, the 2$tb nil., a fir* 
broke oet in the bouse of Mr. Veils, of the 
village of Scaforth, merchant. Happily i| 
was ^extinguished before any serious injury

Fall Wicir i* Üasoakx.—All the patched 
that have come under our notice have a fine 
appearance, and bid fnir for a bountiful emp, 
but sti'l old Winter may soon blight the Uf 
prospecte of the fartber.

Politic» i* Uaaoiet.—We verily believe 
we are on the vergé tit n political toilleniom. 
a* all here !• pear* and harmony, nb\ a sound 
of discord Is heard. Conservatives and Re* 
former# grate peaceful >y in lbs same paeturo 
and at evening lie.down together/

William Ounr.EeQ, and son, ad venture id 
from Üstornè Ut tfc ÿdtdèa faoff df BrttWk 
Columbia, have arrived tarife h* âsfeta fedf 
bave not yet Heard what Ihey tftlie of (ha* 
part of our Western Empire nor yet how they 
succeeded, hot we say, welcome horn.

Fau. Pi.ordtiiNO.—Dttring the tittle that 
has elapsed since the secering tit the iiervedi 
the former# of the neigbbdring Townships ftf1 
Stephen, Usbdrfih, tier, have employed their 
time exceedingly well. In some local 
very little ploughing remains to be doee.

peel week (bur tit 
lira couple of oar titisens—some of ffcsitf 
of rather questionable ages—have been endeev-' 
oring to make themselves happy in the bean# 
of matrimony. We wish them the utmost 
prosperity in the perilees undertaking. W* 
could not obtain the nave# of all tbe partied 
nor yet of tbe dereymen officiating f p* 
thought we would simply note Uw fecti

Scablst Faria i* Usbobvb.—Since tan 
rest this disease has keen very prevalent iri 
our midrt. Il has visited almost ..very comer 
of our Township, and despite all the medical 
•kill that eaa be obtaiaei to this locality, it 
has carried off quite a Dumber of bloomieg

Ax Aspecti\o Scene.—James Sutherland, 
why has been on trial at Indianapolis, for four 
days, for killing Roddy A. Small, was ac- 
quilled on Thuitduy. His wile and three 
children were in court ai the time. . After 
the announcement of the verdict, there fol
lowed a scene, says the Indianapolis Journal, 
not often witnessed in a court.room. The 
prisoner that was—a prisoner now no longer 
—fell upon hie knees, and lilting his eyes to
wards Heaven, uttered an earnest prayer of 
thanksgiving and praise to the God whose 
justice and mercy bad been so wonderfully 
mxnifeeted to hi»n. Tbe prayer was irresieti 
bly eloquent, and when Amen came back 
from every part of the room, there were tears 
in every eye. All roie lo then feet ; the ac
quitted miin advanced and took every juryman 
hjr the hand with a fervent *‘God bless you*

dissolution. Ici . ne. ero of order nnd of p..cc I lo.“ !?"™ ,“,,d *" ’"""«"l.""*" from . I, .me 
arise! Has rot the moment arrived to ry-

The Palmerston Scandal
What has statesmanship to do with the 

destinies of nations ? Paris ran away with 
Mrs. Menclaus, and thence the fall of Iroy. 
1 he venerable Lord Palmerston beguiles hi» 
leisure ir. dalliance with a clergyman's spouse, 
and who shall tell what political complica
tions may not arise from the oelogenarian 
Lothario's indiscretion ? Should the facts be 
proven against the amorous Minister of State, 
it will prove a powerful weapon for the oppo
sition, and doubtless will eause the fall of the 
present Ministry. A change in'the British 
Cabinet, at a petiod when all Europe ie In a 
political tangle, and a breath may precipitate 
convulsion, would endoebtedly modify tbe 

, potier of the gorerument to an extent that 
l

bu Id on new foundations the edifice destroyed 
by the hand ol time, and piecem-al by revo
lutions? Is it not urg-nt to recognize by new 
convention hul which has been iirevocably 
ecconipl inked .and to carry by common accord 

id • - -what the ;ieace requires? The
treaties ot 1815 have teased to exist Tbe 
force of circumstance has upset thVin. 'They 
have been discarded nearly everywhere—in 
Give ce. in Belgium, in' Fiance, in Italy, as 
upon the Danube. Germany is agitating to 
*Her them: England has generously modified 
them hy the cess'on of the Ionian Inlands, and 
Russia trends tlkm under foot of Warsaw. 
I.i the midst of these successive infringements 
.if the fundamental European pact, ardent 
passions became over excited, powerful inter
ests demand solution in the South as well as 
in the North. What, then, can be more legi 
umate and more seimihle than to conv ike the 
powe sof Europe to,a Congres*, in which self 
love artd resistance would disappear in face 
of a severe arbitrament? What can be more 
in conformity with the ideas of the age, with 

I ,he ideas of the age, with the wishes of the 
greatest number, than to address ourselves to 
the conscience, to the reason of statesmen 
in sll countries, and to say, “ Have not the 
prejudices and rancor which divide us already 
lasted long e-tough ? Is the jealous rivalry 
of the great Rowers incessantly V. obstruct 
the progress of civilisation Î Shall we be 
constantly calling defiance at each other by 
exaggerated armaments? Are our most
precious resources to be indefinitely exhausted 
m vais ostentation of our strength > éhall we 
eternally preserve a position which Is aeilbor 
peace with itt security uur war with its chances

and disgrace ; you have taker, a loul stain 
from my name. God bless you!" Anti to
the pros- cutor, whose conduct in the 
commands admiration from all for its fairness 
and honeitty, he gave a cordial “ God bless 
you!" 7 he old, white-haired father, whose 
firm trust had supported the son in the dark 
home of trial, now melted in tears of joy fhul 
his boy was acquitted of guilt, and his own 
good name hud remained untarnished. The 
jud;e, wiping his eves of the tears that had 
come uubiddun, ordered the Sheriff to adjourn 
the Court

‘IThowt I FiLTAHorl’—Au Irishman 
went into a public boose one day, and asked 
for a mug or be .r in a great hurry, stating 
that he was so dry, that he thought he could 
drink a gallon. The publican told him if he 
would drink it at one draught, without taking 
the measure away from his lips, he should 
have'it for nothing. ‘Agraid,’ said Pst; 
‘and, be the howly Saint Pslhrick, I’ll do 
that same ’ The landlord then drew off a 
gallon of ale, and sljrly slipping a red berriog 
into the measure, handed it to Pat, who eag
erly raised h to hi* mouth, aud drank away 
until the measure had been elevated about per
pendicular. The publican's eye followed its 
motion in astonishment, and, looking in it. he 
eecleimed, shaking ihe froth eul, ‘ Pat, didn’t 
Toe feel anything going down with the beer 
wbeu you drank it ?'—• Bejabers,' sa-d Pat, 
* 11 howl I felt a bop, sur/

A little four-year old the other day note 
pi used its mother by malting the following rife 
quiry : 44 Mother, Ir a man is a mister, isn't a 
woman a wietcry f

RANDOM READINGS.

A single woman has generally but a single 
purpose, and we all know what that is.

An old gouty gentleman, having lust a pair 
of capacious shoes, said that the worst wish 
he had was, that the shoes might fit tbe thief.

‘Patrick,’ said th#1 master, 4 how long has 
it been since you left Ireland?' ‘.Eighteen 
months, sir; but I’ve been (here twice since/

Mrs. Partington, noticing the recent death 
of Mr. Kyan, the well-known inventor, is anx
ious to know if he is the person who invented 
Kyan-peppcr.

x A gentleman named Hogg once requested 
a person to bring him a load ol corn in a eta 
ted time, Which lie fai.ed to do, and did not 
take it until the next d .y after that on which 
lie had promised to take it. Tne gentlemen, 
as might be expected, refus'd it. ‘Well, 
said the waggoner, < you are tbe first hog I 
ever knew that refused corn/

Talleyrand and Napoleon never liked each 
other. The fnrm-T was qt Madame Craw
ford’s house in Paris, when some one came in 
and announced the death of Napoleon. It 
made a sort of sensation in the room, and 
Madame Crawford exclaimed, ‘ V> hat an 
event 1’ Talleyrand was sitting in a corner 
near by, and very quietly replied. * It is no 
longer an event—it is a piece of news 11

‘Well, how do you like the looks of the 
varmint?’ said a ‘south wester’ to a ‘down- 
vaster,’ who was gazing with round eyed won
der, and evidently for the first time, at a huge 
alligator, with wide-open jaws, on the muddy 
ba.iks of the Mississippi. ‘ Wal,’ replied the 
Yankee, ‘lie an’t what yeou may vail a Ann- 
*um critter, but he’s gut a deal of npennes* 
when be smiles!’

An Indian prince of the name of Moo I raj 
was beiieging Some English t oo|-S, and find 
ing his bullets coming to an end, suddenly he- 
thought him of a pile of tin canisters which 
lie had somewhere captured, and which, as is 
usual, he rammed w hole into his cannon, sup
posing that the tins were well freighted with 
canister-shot. V. hat was the amusement of 
the besieged the next morning to find that 
old Moot raj was tiring into their camp potted 
lobsters, jugged hare, anchovy and bloater 
paste, venison, pickled herring», nicely cook
ed grouse, chow-chow, and all the other deli
cacies of the season. The canister» contain 
ed nothing but hermetically-sealed provisions, 
and the storm of victuals lasted for three days.

Ax UxrovNiiED Charge.—A leading officer 
in one of'the «ourle was charged with never 
going to lied sober. Of course he indignantly 
denied the soft impeachment ; and he gave 
the particulars of a particular night in proof. 
We quote his own words: ‘ Pretty soon alter 
[ gut into bed, niy wife said — ‘ Why. husband, 
whst is the muter with you? You act so 
stra igely.’—4 There's nothing the matter with 
me,' said I ; ‘nothing at all."—‘I’m sure 
there is,' said she; ‘you don’t aet natural at 
all. Sball l get up and gel something for 
you?’—And she got up. lighted a candle, and 
came to the bedside to look at me. shading 
the light with her hand. 'I knew there was 
something strange about yon, said she. ‘ Why 
you are sober !'—Now, this is a fact, gentle
men, and my wife will swear to it. So don't 
von slander me any more hy saying that I 
Haven't beVh to bed sober in six mouths, 
'cause I hate." Such testimony was consid
ered reliable, and the man now enjoys bis 
new found reputation.

A Fantastic Sect.—The Aises' Outra, one 
of the most fanatic sects of Islamism. have 
just celebrated at Algiers ithe anniversary of 
the byth of Mahomet. Ttie scene was a veij 
exciting one. Some of-them applied their 
tongues to hot iron; others performed the 
exercise of the tapexe on very sharp sabro 
blades ; others ate écornions or plunged 
sharp piece» of iron into tneir eyes and made 
them start trom their orbits ; and some en
thusiasts capped all these performances by 
•wallowing tbe moat prickly leaves of the 
cactus. Serpent charmera also exercised 
their calling ; they made necklaces and 
bracelet» of. these reptiles, irritated them, and 
then calmed them by playing on the flute, 
thee rendering them as tame that they went 
into the men "I mouths without doing any in- 

I jury.—ChiIignani.

children from oer midst, a# well É* #?toe « 
nuturer jeers.

W ixcbeijiea.—This Is the name efa vil
lage that has started on the Exeter and 8l 
Mary’s Gravel Road, five miles from the Lon
don I toad. It has already a Sae star* 4*4 
poet office, blacksmith shop, waggoe shop, 
cooper’s shot», school house, and a fine Good 
Templar’s Hall in course of erection.together 
with several other heildings. We may note 
that n wood shoemaker woald Sari abonda** 
of employment#

Seedimled.—During Ihe part toenth É 
well-to-do school teacher, in the Township of 
Hibbcrt,took hie departure lor perte unknown, 
leaving hi# wife end tbe rest of hie mortâtf 
goods behind him. Shortly after his departure, 
to the consternation of all who knew him, il 
was revealed that he bad held criminal inter* 
course wiih bis eister-in-lew, and that she wari 
encirnte. The poor girl is between (1 e age 
of sixteen nnd seventeen end Meoritewhat era 
cripple to boot.

Sudden Death —On Wednesday, I8tfr 
ioet., while the wife of Caistor Will.», Esq., 
Township of Hay, was engaged dressing some 
of the children in the morn ing,after breakfaif; 
she was perceived to be unwell by a number 
of the family, who enquired if she felf aick, to 
which she replied that she did feel very ill,and 
instantly rising from the chair attempted to 
make for her bed-room, aided by her h'lshand. 
But, alas, before he got her laid on ber bel 
she gave one gentle sigh, and her spirit toot 
its flight to the bosom ol the God that gave 
it, leaving an affectionate husband and a kind 
family to mourn tne lose of their dearest 
friend on earth.

Exeter.—This village ie progressing steadi
ly. It has several fine churches, a fine school, 
■tores in abundance, mills, factories, trades
men of all descriptions,and ie altogether quite 
a go-a head village. And yet, strange to say,* 
it does not yet possess as much military spirit 
as will raise a Rifle Company, though villages 
with not half the number ot inhabitants, wealth 
and talent, have their Rifle Compank#
thoroughly drilled and equipped for the hour.....
of danger, yet surely we cannot impute disloyal 
motives to tbe peop e of Exeter. Whst say 
her leading men,"shall we get a Rifle Company 
in Exeter and wipe out the stigma of disgrace» 
on account of our tardioeta ?

*or»l attempt lo Xoeape fro* Prued-
A lew days since an ingenious attempt was 

made by a rebel piieowr to escape fro Itt the 
old capitol prison in Washington. He tore 
out a board from the side of the apartment itt 
which he was confined in the yard, and after 
breaking ont a bar of his window, ran li e 
plank out and securely fasten d it inside, thus 
making a spring board with which be hoped 
to jump to tbe roof of a small building near at 
hand, and thus effect his escape. Tbe board, 
however, proved to be a little too springy,and 
instead of carrying him 12 feet, to the roof be 
desired to teach, carried him al least 30 feety 
and over the bui'ding, among tbe clothes
lines, Ac., in the yard, where he was finally 
secured by the superintendent of tbe bnfding.- 
We think the Secretary of War oaght to re
lease this prisoner, after hie lofty tombling 
from the spring-board

The Queen’s Hotel.—Since the destin* 
tion of the Roesin House, the Qwccn'e is tbe 
best hotel in Toronto. It is admirably mao- 
aged by Captain Dick, who doee sll h Mi 
power to accommodate and otherwise pleeee 
his guests. He is enlarging his building by 
the addition of two wings of eooehlerable 
■iie, and when complétée, the hotel will af
ford ample accommodation. We heartily 
recommend the Queen's to our friend# every* 
where.—Spectator.

It i, rel.ted thst s ihnrt lin» Aie#
KIM two hondrwl mol*, p«ok«4 W*r ft.n.
Heokei’e lie*, broke ko* oed ckrgwf 
fur,o*l. «ni* U» 6.W wlHW . U*«/k 
regiment w* itetioeed. Thinking '1 w* 
enroll.. oreomntl-ingel*,ll» regtwinlbrohn 
in eon fanion nnd ran, laa.in, o.» iboÉTOn# 
Enfield rifiw of toe beet drecnfitom WkM 

I tb#*, which (kweiwl Hooker h* * ebww Ie 
I proof of ihe ineifient.



live industry, aftdjifft the leufo 
which the war has hitherto 
black race as well as the white,—•

__ IB budget

W*k»04<nSâ.* bocoet sold tot the wife of Mr.
McKillop,

Till-RoB(|iko.—Some Kght-fmge On Wednesday. Xov.yith, the wife of Mr. 
’Andrew ('aider, uf the I’ywMfltip ol McKillop, 
of a son.

entered Mr. Bulterworth’s frunt shop a few 
evenings ago and stole a quantity bf silvef» 
and copper from the till. CHarrum.
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I UBlIC SriEIT.
Wc embrace, the opportunity afforded by 

tbo p ditic.U millenium at present enjoyed, 
A<> offer a few remarks upon a subject 
which has frequently struck us while walk
ing through the streets of Goderich. It is 
an old saying that charity should always 
begin at home, and in speaking of public 
spirit, we shall confine our remarks to 
the bounds of this good town. It will be 
readily conceded that the material pros

THE jKEgSs ASSOCIATION

We <A not know much abàul this concern, 
hut judging bv tjb repot t of its lust freeting 
In '1 orototo as foied in the lapeis published 
there, it seems to bo chidly a 
arraignment. .Lust year, when Mr. Efilleep) 
ol the Spectator's President., we received 
an invitation and railway piny, Ac., unloitu 
•lately wc were not able to attend. Thtfyeai 
no notice h.«s been taken of us, so perhaps the

Fimverb of the fox and the sum* zrup*-s inn) 
te c onsidered applicable, nevertheless we can 

not but say that it seems to bfwe keen a seedy follow eitiaeus. 
sort of gathering, uo great lun.ina-y of the 
press was present, and in the reniaiks of the 
It* iding Torbuto papers (which were not re
presented although the meeting was in their 
city) a cove it sneer is easiy discernible. A 
resolution condemning the too prevalent 

i practice of .Editors .blackguarding one oil 
‘ oilier was adopted, and we hope will he pro
duct ve of good, f>* eeit 1 ity there is ro< 
for improvement, hut in the metntime w • t, 
only sty, like the great Chain.ellor, “

Our friend, of the Bruce Vindicator, is 
in eiror when he nays that the Cress 
Association is “chiefly a Ministerial 
arrangement,” and we can only account 
fur the mistake by supposing that his 
acquaintance with gentlemen of the oppo
sition . press is somewhat limited. The 
Hamilton Spectator, Sarnia Canadian, 
Stratford Examiner, Pctcrboro Review, 
Belleville Intdlitjrnrcr, and many others 
wc could name, are far from being minis
terial papers. The fact is f-olilics arc 
ignored at the meetings of the Association, 
and it was remarked that, in Toronto,there 
appeared to be about an equal number of 
Conservatives and Reformers present. The 
Gltibe di l not sneer at the Association.—

luminary of the Leader f

THE WAR NEW3.

The telegraph brings us important new* 
from the South-West. By a simultaneous 
attack upon Missionary ltidgc and Louk- 
qut Mountain Grant succeeded in dis
lodging Bragg from his very strong posi
tion. What the combination of circum
stances was that led to this confederate 
disaster it is impossible, at present, to
say, hut, after making all duo allowances j «md movement from thvir picket lines ami 
and deductions there can be no doubt that • • idu-pils. ami from the summit of Mi-oiuua y 

^ , r . , -, , Rid-e, 500 feet above us, and thou'lit-it w.**B,Jra !•;» been defeated wi'h » heavy | „ te’^. „,H JliM< M <.pei.|y. d-IP.or’.»!, a,.* 
loss in killed, captured and artillery left ! regularly was itadmie. The line ndva-iVed. 
m the enemy’s hands. In the first heat i l,lt-'vt-‘dvd hy skirmishers, a d at two p. m.

p • . . , i reached our nickel dues,and opened a ratiiin *of victory the fédérais announced that the v„l ey umtl.c ,ebt*l picket.* wu„ rep i„l a .,i 
confederate army was completely demor- inn into th.-ir advance line of rifle-pits. Aft**r 
alized, that it was dispersing in every di ,hom went our «Mniiidie;*, and i .to th .-n 

.. , ,, J .iilong the «entre of the Inn* uf.2..,i)tM) troops,
ration, ami «could not possibly csc.po an- w hi. b ti«wiel llrooias bid 3i .juuHy di,
ni filiation. u------------ A l~'---------  l- 1 ......1 • - - * *!-
over, speak in qualified terras.

Parity of a city, town or village d'cpcnd.s On the contrary,, it was quite friendly.— 
-mainly upon the amount of public spirit j I lie Leader m nj be excused for feeling 
manifested by its inhabitants. Where it ! cross on that particular day. Wc are a 

*is deficient there will be a corresponding ! little in the dark as to whom the editor of 
approximation to the slow-coach principle. ! the 17ndicitor means by “ Luminaries,* 
15very man wili try to lo< k sharp for iiu:ii- but we are extremely sorry he was not 

^crouc*Tuud leave public interests to follow present to assist, in giving stamina and 
after as best they may, and if, by any ! respectability to the “concern.” Query. 

Hihnnoo. men iu such localities look iuto the | ILk*s the implied doubt apply to the 
affairs oPtliose around them, it is only. ;

'BthniaeMike, that tlieir hands may be 
’turned against their brethren. This evil 
“h sure to draw down its own punishment.
, Progress there is none ; the channels of 
.trade, dry up; intelligence departs ; the 
village becomes a “Little Pcdlington,” 
the town sinks into squdidity and the city 

♦'Sood arrives at premature old age. On 
the contrary, when the people arc Public 

'Spirited—when they seek the good and 
the happiness of the many, as well as per- 

f sonal aggrandizement, you will invariably 
find, all things being equal, abundant iuu 

■ tenal prosperity, and a rapid progress in 
: all that is calculated to adorn life and 

bring into play the finer feelings of our 
common humanity.

In some respects the people of Goderich 
. are by no means deficient in Public Spirit.
.When the hospitality of the town is levied 

; upon the people jtako hold of the matter 
gin a whole-souled manner—r-nothing is done 

shabbily or by halves, and we believe a 
company of visitors never left the place 
with the impression that there had been 
the slightest manifestation of stinginess in 
their reception. Neither is the town 
wanting in private enterprise. Our tra- 

; ders sail as far and freight, their vessels 
with cargoes as valuable as those of any

* other Canadian town under like circum
stances. Our merchants are spirited and

* enterprising, our mechanics can compete
* successfully with outsiders, and tfie weal

thier of our citizens in their residences 
and grounds display a remarkable degree 
of taste and liberality. But, notwith
standing all this, wc think there is some
thing lacking. Wc want more unity of

» feeling and action upon matters relating to 
the general welfare of the town. Every 
bolder of property, wc apprehend, should 
take a deep interest in the development of 
the shipping, manufacturing and produce 
departments of trade, "by which alone our 
future prosperity can he secured. If we 
fold our arms in sluggish indiffer
ence, attending to our own affairs 
only, and allowing public ques
tions to shape themselves at hap
hazard, depend upon it, we will come 
off losers in the race. All that wc want is 
an increase of Public Spirit. Then we 
w ill be ever ready to unite on one thing at 
a time and carry it through vigorously taud 
bravely. Many important improvements 
are neglected simply because there is no 
one bold enough to take the initiative, and 
if such an adventurous spirit could be 
found at the right moment, the probability 
is that lie would fail through lack of sup

One of the first improvements that 
should be carried out is the beautifying 
of our square and streets. The town, it is 
well known, is now visited annually by a 
largo number of pt*rsnns in quest of the

THE mayoralty. I tr|Ki

_ f ' a |evv days since Bragg sent to CT
From tn advertisement in another , «déniai him that it would at 

cojpmn, itwjH be seen that M. C. Came- remove arf non^ouibatanU ^ ^ 
ron Esq., does not intend to enter the lists [ *ul1 *JC j" i^t^/ho^conil'iitants have 

She ensuing Municipal Elections as a viciait/. It ii proliaWe that
Tn retiring! L.'.a.a.iuvai, remain

Q virtcrmiuser General,
til

candidate for civic honors, 
from the*Mayor’s chair, which he has so 
biy filled for four years, Mr. Cameron

^ fUe

New York city 
MW « the theatres.

will bear with him the good opinion of his Palmerston on the Foreign Policy 
IU-Ll aiccacdcd iu, , »1 England,

maintaining the dignity of the jiosition, j l,ord Mayor's bun iuetgiveu.qn Nov.
and his acts Have been luatked by a rigid |i(.j Pulnieiston.'in replying to the tuant, 
adherence to the principle of strict iiftp tr- “ Tim healih o u s minutera,

tialily, which is at all times necessary in 
one who wisht's to be “ a terror to evil-

. ns foi| j»> i-*,
My Linl Maror. I/ibtiS »"d Oehtlemen,^- 

I’u/u.yself ami niT colleagues I beg to return 
iiost SHicea* thanks for the kind 

mu m-r in which i he last toast has been pro- 
iiuscl an I receive;!. 1 hem have been oeca. 
sioi.s h hou it w.,s the lot of those who had to 

ihe state of fttlmrs to cmirrntulate you 
o i the trail piil condition of the civi ized world. 
I uni ni'""I I cannot (la lift i» the present 
Hist ini e : for u tk-ugti I trust there is nothing 
in mi. Ii.'iizmi which cun grow into a cloud 

II -in the tar
West

hnuu 
tlic .-f

,(Ap I

doers,” wliile, at tlic same time, he b Mal ruU tf„.jr most sincere 
praise to those who do well.” In his pun
ishment of crime, iu his uniform courtesy 
towards the municipal officers witf whom 
lie was called, to come in contact, in his 
performance of those offices of courtesy and 
hospitality which have frequently devolved 
upou Him, Mr. Cameron has born.* hitus. If 
in such a ui iniici us to merit the re«p>.ct 
and esteem, not only of his townsmen, but 
of the strangers who from time to time 
have honored us with a visit. If a mau, 
on retiring from office, is able to carry 
with him such sentiments as these, he has 
good reason to fuel proud, as wc all kuow 
that such cases are somewhat ran* in these > 
days of popular ingratitude when resign- ^ 
ing officials have cause for self-gratuiatiuii ,, 
if they can escape the breath of calumny " 
and reproach.

We do not know who are to be* the tiuns of the one party or the other. (Cheers). 
«., . p », |. „ i iv liu-■•li-liineuts on tin* oue side and threats oucandidates for the Mayoralty thus k-ft . l(Wîn fraitie« l0 adS

open. Rumor, indeed, h is. sometime „ur emirs*.;. We have felt it our duty to ab- 
since, pointed to our old friend, .1. \ ■ stni i Iroin taki.ig mix part in that deplorable 
■, . ,, Xi.i i : coiiriu-t. If, indeeil, we lmd thought it hadDollar h*).,a,the coming mm. Shouli ^ ._ Mr’puwl. l0 pat »„ ,„3 loitb,
he stand, and be elected, he would, in our ,,.;VIH]y iuierventi in, no e(Torts Would have 
opinion, bo “ the right man in the right j licvn wimting t i accomplish so holy aa object.

hr ilUlaiit K«'t—strug/lea going 
i isi lamentable cbaiactor, am 
• I which makes us shudder for 
l' xvlte our deep cumpesixion for 
; i whnh i ivy are occurring.— 
In ihi* far West we see a nation 

ace. the same language the same 
i n** m ovi-rs and literature a# 

t into two, s aughtering each 
ds ul t!iousandi, mid carrying

L,.i i I which it is impuasi 
v end of which now. 

r in »re than t»o yva s' 'luration, he would 
i b-ild man fi predict. (Hear.) Lament 
that et-tc of thing-, the Government of 
country have th tight it their duty not to. 

Id vit! cr U the entreaties of the ôbjurga

THE AMERICAN WAR.

TUE SECOND BATTLE OF CHAT 
TANOOOA.

FULL FAR I'lC'U LARS.

j (CIktis). Hut wc fell that our interference 
w.iuM have be n vain, and we l'cjmvd it our 

• , duty—ami i i that I a.u sure wo but followed 
; the* wi.hvs of the couiitry—to maintain a

Ih. xm." Aitrr.RM, CHArrANoooA, Nov. 2ti. 
7b Edwin M. titan ton, Sx ret at \j if War :

J Go ill*) 23rd ins unt, at ! 1.30 a. m..Goner a! 
j Gra-il ordn.ud a deiuoustratioii agaiii.sl Mil 

.-ioii-an' K dgc, to develop - tin: i-.ir.-s h .idtng- 
i it, flit* troops ni in licd o'tii, loruivd in or 
I dor, nnd advanced in line* (if 4) ittlo ns if on 
j parade. The robe's watched the format!

the things for which President LincoltrWt 
battais thunk Providence 7

Mormon Revival at UhathaM-

The Chatham Planet eays :—
11 Of all the sections of Canada, for excite 

meats, novelties, Ac., wc believe that,without 
exception, tlrs particular section carries off 
the palm. But th/ greatest excitement 
caused by any or all of these new-fangled 
idefiff, Is nflVtrfaging in the township of Chat
ham, only a few miles fro/n this town. As 
nearly as we can ascertain, it seems that 
mouth ago there came into that township a 
man named Gilliland, who represents himself 
us coming from Nauvoo, in the State of Illi
nois, the. great Mormon centre, some years 
ago, be tore Brigham Young and his tribe were 
driven away off to Utah. Gilliland was soon 
jojned by another person—a kindred spirit— 
niimerl Shipley, once a resident in the south
ern part of Kent—lived, we are told, on the 
lake Flore - and has been a resident of Nau
voo. These men claim to be apostles of the 
great Joe Smith, tho original Mormon, who 
flourished first some years ago in York State, 
but who afterwards went west,where he short
ly came to grief—himself and his son, young 
Joe. Their creed is said to . differ somewhat 
from tint promulgated by the huslmnd of 70 
wive i, at Salt Lake City, inasmuch as |thry d« 
not contend for o plurality of wives, although 
we believe they enteitain most all the other 
views held by the great and mighty Brigham.

• zen mi/] 0a:.„a i,„ , . , , ■ Their fust meeting was held in Houston's
„ 7- C0l0re,, pe ’I>!e’ hus JU8t school lionse. since which, meeting have been 

ueen started :n Cinciuuati. j appointed and held in ether portions of the
OMr. Wilkie Collins has been very ill j township, the disciples being refused the use 

for eighteen moulin, and is now in Italy, in-1 of ‘l,<*aboT° mentioned school-house by the 
capable of work * 1 trustees. The meetings arc now held at the

__ ' ! private residence ot Mr. George Shaw—as
Nevada Territory is said to be the I our informant tells u*—win-r«* they are about 

richest silver hearing country in the world It | to erect » temple m- hail for the? accomotoda-
• «•SliiniteJ that the product tint ycat will be?f raHlT1Sfr0»i®<î
♦15,0,0.0) J. | on tbe Ltndstiy. Koad^

(tÿ*.it ih« Iji-.rd Mav

•♦•ods $25,000 per
* tue theatres.

* A medical college for women has just
torn, Wt«a iu Me* York, i ,V

fiwt frost of the season made its 
»M»artnoi on the 11th Inst.

Emanuel, King of Italy, has 
had an attack of delirium tremens.

(tjT* England will be m daily telegraphic 
copnnqiiicatiuii with India by next roidaum-

00^ American papeis announce the fact 
that thé wife of General Tom Thumb is en-

The traffic in bird's nests in Java pro
duces the Dutch government a million of dol
lars yearly.

A Charleston letter says the north and 
north west side* of Sumter are I apparently as 
good as ever.

Ky* 1862, 300,000 pounds of opium were 
imported into the United States. Opium 
eating is fearfully ou the increase.

A new paper entitled the Colored Cil

i banquet in Lon
don, Lord Palmer»! hi, referring to American 
affuirs, declared in favor of strict neutrality 
between the bel rgeients.

More recent telegrams, how- 1 played. Until we <i|H-m d lire.prisoners as 
1 that they thought the whole inBragg

had made a stand at Dalton, and concen
trated his troops for the purpose of meet
ing the enemy. Lohgstrcct, it is asserted, 
had been ordered to form a junction with 
his chief at Dalton, which, if true, will be 
a vast relief to Burnside, who has been 
invested for some time back in Knoxville. 
V* o would not l»e at all surprised if the 
great defeat were to dwindle down astonish
ingly when (he truth is kuowu.

Meade's army has crossed the Rapidon, 
groat spirits, in quest of Lee. He

einent was a 
review mid generale drill, that it was too hit** 
ui send to th-ir camps lor rviiiturcciimits.aiul 
that they were overwhelmed hy force ol mini 
hers. It was u sniprise in open d tyliglit.

At threein', the important ailvnitce p il- 
tion on Oich ird Kn »b. and the lines right ami 
lett were in our po»<**miori. Arumgemvnis 
weie oitlcred lor hoidinz them tliruugli the 
night.

flic next day, at daylight,General Thomas 
had 50,000 ni»*n ncr->ss the Tennessee, and 
established on the South bank. Constructing a. 
pontoon bridge about mx miles above Chutta-

Tlic rebel steamer Dunbar was captine I 
at the right moment, and icndercd c-ir.-ctiv«• 

j aid in crossing, carrying over G,00(l men.

tskirniwliiug and c Iu

will probably find him thereabouts ! The I At night-tall Gen.' eThomas lmd seized th- 
indications arc that. Gen. Lee, having | cxtl< utity of Missionary Bi lge, i.van st th - 
, . . , ... il l, , river, and was entrenching himself. Gv:t

chosen h w groun J, w til give battle,although j n ,wa ,1. with a brigade, op... • I ;1
his army must have been sadly dejiluted tion w th hint Irotn Vhuitaiv.-.'ga, on th.s-uf: 
to .tr.-n^tlicn the bonds of the uselou 1 ,,J" ol lhe '**»'•

Bragg. Exciting news may be looked 
for during tlic next week or two.

Banks appears to be making considera
ble .headway in Texas, where there is not 
a confederate force fit to cope with him.

The confederates arc making a vigor
ous effort to close the Mississippi against 
navigation.

itrivt ai d impartial neutrality. (Loud Cheers), 
j i:i the Hast also scenes of a lamentable char 

itvtcr a e taking place. We them see on the 
: eue siT* a barbarous system of deliberate ex- 

lénuMt dieu carried oi.t. and on the other side 
; n-venge vest ng itself in acts of murder and 
; ii'S issi-iati >n. Wc endeavored- to enlist the 
; f-e.j igs and opinions ol civilized Europe in a 

j di,i MiMTiAtram-e against that which we 
'ill u dll vv.'W U 'jtHt. These remonslntnccs 

: !i ne l'.i'v I. Wc have done our duly, and we 
■ h. only li 'pe tli.it those who have the con

nut! ofâff.d s in the Russian Empire may nt 
'« ugln •' 11 pursue that course which has 
b.ought li 'O.i them the condemnatii n, and 
tliiit p •.n't* may he ic-to: cd on terms of equity 
and justice in that unfortunate country.—
(file •!>). Well, a’il abroad things look ill, 
an I m i. It misery and calamity are sustained, 
this v Hint.y forms a happy exception to that 
w !ii. h seems M he the prevailing condition of 
nations. We have been blessed by Provi 
d nvd "hit un abundant harvest ; we have 
liven preserved hy the conduct of the Govern- (

'•use uf the country, from the :
•mht.rliw. of » ... ; nur popululi m are con ! but irtk eH;d w„eM not iakl. |un 
te-.t.-i a : ; I I ;V:<!, amjjlhey feel th it for a long 

-t-tKii se .-*f ycars-yht- l‘ÿ,*g islaturc has been occu- 
pi-d :ii reined} i tg grievances, in removing 
defects Cnm <.ur laws, in sw eeping away those 
uhstruvti..i s which tin? less enlightened policy 
ul •ornvr tiuti-s lmd placed in tiip way of thp 
prvdvctivc industry uf the nation. By all 
these mc-ii.s, ! am happy to say, I believe 
tint t!ie cuinm.'ici *1 and material prosperity 
of the country Ins reached a point which it 
ftryer attained at any former period. (Hear.
Iie.ii). Th - • xvItu know the course of the 
commerce of tIn* world w ill tell you that year 
hv year this great city of London is growing 
more nnd atone 4to ba the centre of all the 
comnifrcia; traitsactions of otlier States, that 
bills s-e drawn upon Lon Ion to pay debts all 
over the worM, that commodities destined for 
.other countries are sent in deposit hr re—a 
tribute paid by the p.-ople of other n (lions to 
tin* industry, good management, integrity and 
high h mur ot our own commercial communi- 
tv. (Cheers). I congiatulnte yov, tny Ijor J 
Maydr and gentlemen, on his happy state of 

■ ig-, .m l I tr .st^Jmt the peo/h of Knglaad

We ave informed tBat 
not only Mr. Shaw himself has become a . in
vert to tite faith, but his parents us well. In
deed, the neighborhood is hy degrees becoin 
ing affeOted hy ti>c beautifully volotcd théor
ies advanced by Mfss:s.Gilliland and Shipley. 
At.the t»resent time we are told that no less 
-than 19 |»ersous have been received and bap
tized into the new church.

Epicuieau Dishes.

Ants arc eaten in many countries. In 
Brazil the largest species are prepared 
with a sauce of resin. In Africa they stow 
them with butter. In the East Indies 
they are caught in pits, carefully roasted 
like coffee, and eaten by tnou'hfuls after
wards. Mr. Smcathman says-

“ I have eaten thorn several times, dres
sed in this way, and 1 think them delicate, 
nourishing, find wholesome. They are 
s nnethiug sweeter, though not so fat and 
dogging :i< the caterpillar and mnirgot of 
the palm-tree snout-beetie, which, is served 
up at the luxurious tables of the West

iil'tl th ’ tii -y/ixAgreatly indebted for it 
'^h.t beneficent S)*ercigu 

Wd enlightened rule th°y

Captains Bod and Stephenson, of the 
Coldstream G.nuda, and Lord Castlecuff, were 
present at a recent review of a division of the 
Array of tho Potom ic.

(t^*The Canadian hone “ Provincid (Tub** 
was sold at auction on Long Island, N. Y-, 
on Thursday for the sum or $3,700. He goes 
to Ohio.

(kÿ* A Russian Count was arrested in New 
York on Tuesday last,charged with stea ing a 
diamond ring worth $1000 from a jewellery 
store; thn ting was found un him.

One year from the preieut month the 
people of the United States will again have to 
vote for the elci.-tors who are to choose a 
President and vice President to enter office on 
the fourth day of March, lfc’Gri.

The present total revenue of Russia is | Indian epicures, particularly tho French, 
£14,374,218, of which £18,000,000 is» ob- j as the greatest dainty of the Western 
tained from the tax on brandy. £15 325,111 world.”
goes to the army, and £2,911,404 to tl^-j A curry of ants’ eggs is a very costly 
navy. luxury in 8iaui ; and in-^lexico the poo-

d> The Dover i.W« «« that , , x-1 !>'« from.«imc iuimcmorial, eaten the
tin sent UU wile to vis,t a clul.1 who .« near ! fP» «»f ”>*?** «h"* l*™™1 •» lhe

lagunes ol that city. 1 he Ceylonese, un
to go out, grutet ul wretches ! eat tho bees after rob- 

,, ^ ll 10 10 bing them of their honey. The African
would wait «t heme. - jlifrvlrmen cTt aTTincfaerj,mri-s tl.e}- fir l.l

A paper at Brampton describes as n. \ bushman would fee a valuable .Irquisi- 
“during burglary ” the fact that on Sunday for a linrket-gnrdener's cabbage field.-— 
lost some thirsty soul forced his way into the The Australians arc notoiious ns inuggot- 
Edniondton house and carried off a bottle of enters ; and the Chinese, who waste notli- 
wlne from the bar-room. - ; ing, eat the chrysalis of the silk worm
t> TUe steamship Anglia, wLieU Wti ,01 after they lnvc wound the «ilk from its 

mil from Gvlwa, o„ tl,e Uth, .track . rock . It « sud U»t the North Amen-
. r, „ * , -, . . , , cou Indians used to cat locusts. 1 lie*in GaiW-y Bay, while entering from Liver- p ■ , , , ,, r x-, v , . . African bushmen and the savages of New
pool. SI- w,„ got oar apparent!, j Caledonia nre fmd of spider» roasted.—
liai «till remained at Ualwav on the moron,g , ïllis ,in|.uJar laalc j, not unknown even 
of the 11th. , in Europe. Reaumur tells of a young

£3* The following appears in Richmond lady who, when walking in lier garden, 
Dispatch / — Wanted to sell privately, by a 1 use 1 to cat all the sjriders she could catch, 
huly who >s going out of m •uniing, an excel-1 Lalande, tin* I* rencli astronomer, was 
lout black French merino dress, not soiled. | equally fond of them; an 1 a German, 
Any one wishing to examine the dress can : immortalized by lvosel, usod to spread 
have it sent to th-ir re-idei.ce by addressing a tlic,n on broad instead of butter .^Interna 
note to “ Alpha,” Dispatch office. Price, |Magazine.
$250.

A Washington L'?tter Writer, after dt - , ' ‘‘J. 1'1'" Ul>K ^ '* ’ ',-i
° * don ht tnuard, ot Nov. 9, rcu-n !s a ser os of |

scribing the profuga^y of the federal army, r,mr(]vrs. j;,lhte |Ue„ty t:,e mudvrer «vus as

Tub Weather during the past few days 
has been cold, and stormy."^Mutiy vessels 
Uelougiog to the Goderich fleet are yet out 
and some-anxiety is lelt by owners with re
gard to their safety. They will be laid op 
for the season as fast as they come into port.

ffrÿ- We have received an article en
titled u Local Superintendents of Schools,” 
which must be deolipcd Cur the following 
reasons : It is to» long,—occupying four 
mortal pages of foolscap. It docs not give 
the name of the writer, which wc must 
have ratall cases, and it impeaches the 
moral character of one of the superintend
ents,which it is unnecessary to do through 
the columns of a newspaper. If the mat
ter were laid before tho Reeve of the town
ship lie is amply competent to see that 
justice is done. Our correspondent, bar
ring the personal matter, might have eon 
denned the hints relative to Superintend
ents’ duties in the compass of single page 
If he will do.so, giving his name in confi
dence, we will be happy to publish it.

THE FUNERAL.

On Saturday last tho mortal remains of 
R. B. Reynolds, our late townsman, were 
consigned to their last resting-place in the 
Goderich Cemetery. The funeral1 was a 
military one, both of the Volunteer Com 
panics turning out, in uniform, to pay a 
last tribute of respect to the dead. There 
was hardly a mail of either corps absent 
from his post. A large number of civil
ians also attended, despite the severity of 
the snow-storm that was raging at tho 
time. On arriving at the place of burial, 
the coffin, upon the lid of which were 
placed the shako and accoutrements of de
ceased covered with the Union Jack, was 
borne to the grave on the shoulders of four 
riflemen. Rev. Mr. El wood having per
formed the rites of the Church, the firing 
party, previously detailed from the Rifles 
for the purpose, fired three volleys over 
the departed Volunteer’s' grave. We 
close with tho following lines, which have 
been handed in by a correspondent :

IN MEMORIAM U. U. R.

Tramp! Tramp ! Tramp !
And the solemn footsteps fall :

’Tin the speechless dirge of a commue gone 
Utoiii an earth’y trust to c. Heavenly crown— 

A tribute earn'd by a h**art as hi ave 
As e'er was claim'd by the Hosier's gra ve.

Tramp*!. Tramp ! Tramp !^
And the honour’d corpse is borne/

To its narrow home in the shrouded earth,
To repay the debt of its joyous birth.

And leaves a bhink in each*manly breast, 
That lirtg’ring, gaz'd on his place of rest.

Mourn ! Mourn ! Mourn !
For the voice now hush'd in death.

Iu rain we'll look for the friendly smile 
'And the harmless joke which free from guile 

Was always sure to provoke the mirth 
Of ail who sat at the cheerful hearth.

Sad ! Sad 1 S»td 1 
And loue is the widow'd heart,

And the hot tears fall on each orphan'd head, j ,.Vvn when 1rs master stopped 
For her thoughts are still with the cherish'd I to speak to a neighbor | a>suio

And ofi slic'd loo'» to the skies above 
To ci'-ct his gaze from u throne of love.

On Tuesday, Nov. 17th, by the Rev. Mr. 
Stewart, Presbyterian Minister of Blythe. Mr, 
Nicholas Camming, to Mias Isabella El Hotly 
both of the Township of fjuUett.

At bis resit].•ttcc, -Goderich, en Thursday 
itfce iGtb in»t.xMr Rpbcit Baxtef Reynolds^ 
Town Clerk, aged 36 years and 7 months.

Died suddenly, at London Road, Township 
of Hav. on theïstji inst, Mrs. Agnes Willie, 
wife of Caistor oil lia Esq, in ilia forty-fourth* 
year of her age, universally leapec tcd for her 
many Christian virtues. Her remains werer 
borne io their last rest in/ place by a very 
large company of friends,indicating both their 
respect for the memory of the dead, and their" 
sympathy for the husband and children fell I* 
mourn her loss. V*»*»»,

On Friday, Gth inst., the infant son of W 
John Habkirk, of the Township of McKilldp^ 
aged l week.

On Wednesday, 1 lih inst., the wife of Mr.- 
Julin Habkiik, of the Township of Meitillopi

On Monday1 he 16th inst.,Elizabeth Louijfc, 
youngest daughter of Mr. Cole, of the Town
ship of Hullctt, aged 2 years, 1 month and 
6 days.

A Travelled Cat
A wonderlui instance of ieline » fleet io* oc

curred a shoit time ago. A pet eon named 
Marsh Alien, residing ut Willoughton, Kog- 
land, wim is in a very delicate state of health, 
went to Hull to put himself under medical 
treatment leaving his cat, which is undos 
twelve months old, at Widoughton. One' 
day, after he had been there for some time; 
li.tppi a'ng ti go iuto the buck yard of the 
house at which he was staying, he observed a 
cat sitting on the outer wall. He carelessly 
call ‘Pussy,’ when the animal to his great 
surprise, jumped from the wall, rushed upon- 
iiis shoulders and iuto his bosom. corameoceA 
licking his face, and exhibiting tvory other 
evidence of deli/lil and uffect'on r t which it 
was capable. He at once perceived that it 
was hia own cal, which he hud left safely at 
Willoughton ; and uis astonishment' at the 
startling fact may he readily imagined. On 
examining the animal lie f, uiid that its claws 
were completely worn off with walking, and 
l liât it presented other appearances of tatigM:. 
ll-iw it succeeded in crossing the Humber.or 
indeed ir. performing the journey, about altar 
miles, at a If. must now remain n mystery. It 
may be mentioned, as partly accounting for 
the violent uffecti -n shown by this poor mem
ber ofale feline race, that Allen was very 
fond of the animal, and, in his sickness, had! 
been in the habit of taking it to bed with him.

Wonderiul Sagacity of a Terrier-

• OSCEOLA.'

. d.«y on th- It fi itiul 1 entre. -
i « i lierai Hooker ^ca^ d tin* sIh-m* .. I
! Mountain, m.J from the valh-v ol 1 ..vk-u
i Creek drove the rebel* around tie* pmu 
capiurt-rMome 2.U9U piisoners,a»id t -u

-, 11 ”
.i».i,hM I'*5,

In 1 s t high up the m »unt<un »i Iv. (L
i * This raised the lil icka le, nu l no t
I arc nnlerè»! from ILidgoii -it to t'hut; m - > *• M l. V

SVrm m r ached the ed *« of ti.e t-r * -t.... i offie-i
i held Ins ground, f. it seemed to me a 
' but wim bloixlily rej-u'sed by rr»»-rti-..

0 livu., writii , » fr"
27tl. J 111 V.

I fortune to live. (Hca ) ) My soys : — “ As I look upon t'u-sc concomitants ' eettuiu.-d t » l»c a truve'ling agent, m oud 
I U- g again to thank you on mv ' uj wul-f drunkenness unJ brutality, liecutiou»-

Dkpartf.i».—A for weeks ^illc^, ini A general ad»4nv wa
r . . . p ' line of ski nmh is folluweispeaking of tlic vast increase of newspaper ; ...... ,fb:il„„ ,ijmp tUi) |H

birth-*, wc alludvl, by way of illustration, th** ai -nul ol Iwen shut* tn 
to tin: fact that a second piiK*r bad been 1,11 Grvhard Knob, tim lint-n 

i, p , ..... • , ■ oid .rly forward. ! he ivhcl istar tod hi » village of luOO mb ibiluuU. ; l|ieir nlll, r;u, ,j
and gave the opening sentence of the edi
tor, in wiiiclkthe Public was congratulated 
on the auspicious event Wo have born 
told that the Signal was badly used tip by 
the'newcomer for presuming to s ty that 
one of tin* two papers, under suchiptrcimi- 
tifanccs, would be c impelled to

skirmishers foliowt 
Imi* of battle v/ns a 
th • ^rey n-kt*:s sw.u 
i til -pus in numbers ahieli 
■ iv. i ilv? I last? «ilthe Iii.I. 
tiivl tlieir piece*, lint th 
eu!.'1*1*11*4 m tlic in «iiv run 
tihliquely up its steep tut 

the the top. 8*une sergeant

dee d,a td.»

ids- ha
*ntr
bel,, , |. nm|

t d to. I

till

all. ■ And whut is the result Tit the eu- , r nt . u.p ’h' 
terprise, nflor all the ado that hm bx*o | ,h« iu,v*. The atteui >t 
m.idv ? The new independent journal tfi-mus, hut tin* whole ii
has “ defunetod,* as the Yankees sav. 1 rm ,,ir ,"'1',l',<* ul",il w l‘ivh 
. , . . , ^ 1 40 piece* ol ami *rv. and no u

after a short but cwntfnl existence of 1 many him»et$. ri.nj.I re.nl» n, 
three weak* ! Alas, “ and.rich !■> life. ' j a-.snihiits. With chcets the

«ni. T.’isv gallic dt > ih

idi. Wl.i.r 
ce. nnd s 
t» presse 
* uf the t 
s advance 
Sppi ll cd

that uf my cullvog ici, and 
u th it we derive the huh-utgrati-
I l-cmg allowed to join thU f .•stive

try of Gen. Cameron —An 
_• d in the war in New Zealand,
II the Waikato River on the 
bestows the highest praise on 
conduct of Gen. Cameron. It 
t the enemy 400 strong, came

at ef the English position. Our 
► walked out in equal numbers. The 
cut. a young one, hesitated for a mo- 
to charge tlic rifle-pits, and then it 
1 :t the General went on with iiis cap 
c bund and a riding whip in the 
within fifteen yard* of the work.— 

noniy aimed at him. and *hrt Col. 
in who was coming up, through the 

The troops then rushed on, and 
b< lore them. In an hour and

f.
i h ilf they had scattered their antagonists, 

of them, and wounding as 
General Cameron, in short, 
/allantry at the right nm-

ncss an 1 profanity, I cannot but sigh ' for the 
time when an honorable pence him bn 
achieved."

£^»Tbe New Yo:k Tribune now pfopvsc s 
to use up the Southern Confederacy by the 
1st of May next. It sirs:—“ Mj-itnry imbe
cility or treachery uny postpone—as they 
have so ufieu pu*.tponcd—the overthrow . 
the rebel!i«>n, but wc shall be disappointed 
then ie a litre left of the Southern ConteUe 
acy on the 1st of May next.

Canada Life Assurance Company.

rui

pare, invigorating breeze* of Lake llurttn.
It is highly necessary that the charms of ovcr so,ue matter that
Goderich, as a watering-place, should be 
enhanced as much as possible,and nothing, 
wc arc satisfied, would tend more directly 
to this end than a proper laying out of the 
Court House square. From its size nnd 
central situation it might and should be 
made otic ot the most beautiful objects ! u*sc°vcred, that he walked a*» it he had a 
upon which the eye could rest on a hot, “ *>l'*c*< l!l *11,4 *llti 4l»<.*roitpo»i en-
eummer day. At present it is dry and 1 h'rod a c,targe of drunkenness against the 
bare, but at a very moderate expenditure P,H,P fe,Iow* w,l°. nfu?r »H, may have been 
it can bo transformed into a scene of* ver , ^:"^V afflicted with corns,or “ suinmat ” of 
durous beauty. Any one of our entorpris- tint kind. M 0 think it would have re- 

ring horticulturists would change its whole j *i°imded more to the credit of all com

led i
»l..-, , I difficult of incut, «ml

( LERI,Ml. Row.—The good people of v„ „ruftvr color was 
HaiuiJton have got at Fixes and sevens while cannon and

thunder upon them.
through the newspapers, are endeavoring ! "\ s^111 f1 m" | *"*

, . r n . a rebvl cam m and th- vid-m
to render as unintelligible ns possible.— j with their guns. A party of our «,m|i 
The fuss all arose out of a charge brought j i',r‘cpt«‘d them and tho guns wore ca_.iur. il 
against a candidate for ofliuo in the Bible 
Society. Two ministers followed him one ! left 
evening nnd discovered, or thought they

"so ur. 1er his command. “ The 
■r.i!. the writer adds, " if* * wonder- 

11 m un 1er fire. Wc must not let him 
1 fur ahead again. It is a mercy he 
not ri.„t.”

with cheers.

where, be tween* Thomas nnd
•nil* O' two was occupied by the rebels. |ir« • * 
left the huu* * when* he had held his Im, f 
quarters, hud rode to the rear as our tm s 
appeared on either side of him. , i; 
proceeded to the summit, and not till then did 
we know its height.

Some of the captured ni tillery was put in

<‘i onn.K of Nituocjkn will, it Is said soon 
u i.izt-d a-, an implement of war. Its em- 
•'«lent would seem likely to put,in 

"»r M . I,ham BuggS ■» English 
‘"niv, in announcing his disèorery, propos- 

enrry up Ins composition iii InJloons,
- • .l- t.c armies^

of thl/liv
eu;m:it.u to,” he goes on to say, ° Pro"
...."I element in modern warfare, may I*»-
siMy provoke u smile among chemists who 
know that the rntxU accomplished of their 
number would scairely dare to experiment 
with it in quantities tkrger than a gram of 

•nd 8Am),' mid cve\itien only el s res

- I ..•!

A fierce musketry fight broke nut ‘‘."'I' 11 ,r*>m the air in the midst of ,n‘c®
‘ » ,d I'm tresse*.

appearance in a single season, ami 
why could not the many do the same. 80 
also with the streets. At a trifling cost 
many of them might become delightful 
avenues, alike creditable to the town and 
grateful to those who visit it: Nature 
has done much for us,, let us assist her a 

^ little, and at soon as possible.

(ti1* fhe Rev.' Isaac Helmut!». Archdeacon 
U Huron, and Principal of Huron College,

_ has toy^n appointed member of tho Sop ate of 
|k«.University of Toronto.

A prisoner recently made hi* esenpe 
from a train, white being conveyed fr^m 
Wakefield to Leeds for trial. The rasn. who 
M previously managed to tree tils hands, gpt 
mil of the window of the carriage while the 

s in full motion, heM on till the train 
1 almost out of a tueeel, aed then jumped 

off. Hie hat was afterwords found io the tun
nel, bet the prisoner got sway.

i'd had the putter been settled quietly and 
in private.

Escape ok Moruan.—A telegram 
from Cleveland announces that the funous 
John Morgan and five of hi* officers ma le 
their escape from tho Penitentiary of Co
lumbus on tho 27th ult., by crawling 
through a sewer. A reward of S1000 has 
been offered for his recapture, but John 
will probably contrive to dod^c clear and 
tuko to his saddle again.

Tfiz Canadian Illustrated News 
of last week contain* engraved portraits of 
several members of tho Press Association, 
and of tlie beautiful Silver Tea Service 
presented to Mr, Gillespy, of the iSpectOr 
tor. Several of the likenesses are very 
good, particularly that of Mr. Wylie, of 
the Brockvillc Recorder,

position. Aitillèrisis wvn- aent for t,'wflrk ,H'V"1,1 fli,tuncei n"d guard at the mo_
the guns and ciuons were searched f .r am ..... ,Li detonnUon. And yei^i<»t on
munition. The-regular Ing breastwork* wen* U"11‘ çlivuists will be bold enough to deny 
torn to pieces nnd canictM > our gjd,. n| '*lul w‘>h two or three chemically clean cur 
ridge an t used in forming hurt ic dev. ,\ llru„ , boys ot this tcrriole compound P****"1 /!' 
me of infantry was form..I in the rear of vi',v.or fortress, however strong, the sliil » 
Raiid's line, who'were wholly engaged in „ vl"U!"4 of phosphorus, or B *I"Ç1.0 ^n.Pin. 
musketry contest with th-* itibcis to th.* Inff ' 0,1 t0l,ling in contuct with it would in one 
and a secure lodgment was soon effected — s,im.t decide tlie fate of the place and t ie • 
I’he other aiuult to tfic right ol ourceiu.c ,!®bi,»"l«*” Mr. Itagge the" Profe*?*^r1^ * . 
gained the summit, and the rebels threw down 1 l,rm ll,al he tins discovered a method 01 o 
iheirnrn.s and (led. Hooker coining i„' r,,,nmg the contingent d.ffieultirs, and tn 
favorable position, swept tin- right of tin- *v. 's nl>*c 10 manufacture thisdeadly ma 
ridge, capturing many pnsonvtsand the haul.. I'*1* lH?rlevl *«l*ety, *nd in any tequired _ 
ol Cliattnnooga was won. l|iy. nud that it can be safely conveyed to

The strength of the rebellion in the centre dci'lilu,do'i* 
is hmko 1. Burnside is relieved from dim 1 /• 1 ...
in Util Tennehiee, Kentucky and Teunewee ' Tu " 
es'-ued, Georgia and the souih-wt si threat..,, -

ed in the rear, and another victory is added 1,1 nnt^ 8,ul
t" .*!•« chapter of Grant to-night, and th,- "
nati ..'.la i.l A...ii —- :. _ _  1..

k.- Tl» y» «r‘"*r?i,‘1^
i,ll„r«ckupoi. »h,cl. 1I.0U-

wrvck llwmielvM "ml all 
de|*,vl nn lUam. All «mplo/uwau. .re 

™in".t...|c«|,lura.M re,|,.C|Ubl, ,h"l bring h““*‘ *^A.nd. Io
and 811 |i,«*« of .nill„r,. Uur„1 W!‘“ “ ... » ilie clerk er

« rivtur, i, „„t ™,ere. Ilr «";lfcme i, « _ "V , ,b„ i,
lir,,.„. the railroad l.„ rahrau »‘u™ |-“Jer. Iadt-M “ ,UTito:
,ton. Sherman m in Hot pursuit. |\. ,| ,v i wo, k whenever wofk •” M e
xiewcd the battlefield, which extend* f.-' 11 lll!lY he, rather than lie idle snd .
■I'" •j"'* M'**i»aarr Kidg,. ,„J J *“r r^»l*cUble m»- ku friend,
miles along Ixmko-Jt Mountain 3 probably ,„g 1 1 hw no«5»t hard labor,

Hunt, tli*» Im.-.hand of the woman and fit!*' 
of tin: children, l he- detectives traced hint 
to a boast*,’ and when they apprehended him 
lie swaliu»> d.poison, » Inch viidt d hi* life in 
a few ii..u.». I lie woman'* 1 oudnel nod dis
reputable a-« teintions *• cm* tl to have incited 
the wretched man to the d. td. The Stand 
aid any-, ;—On Saturday mg ht n ".Locking 
s * 1. s of mur-ff'rs fk »!< place in a c *b in one 
uf ■ -a • public streets B. ta» n eight nnd 

•*ck a m m called a call at the Great 
Rui way ttaliou, nnd got into it with 

1 .-.nd two gi;U. They had not gone 
I tar till he stopped tho Cab and,desired the 
j cabman to bring a \ mt of a t*, which the iuu 
I man handed in. und it was <1 unk hy the in 
I mates .of tlie cab. O11 reaching Holhorn hill 
the cub was stopj>cd again, and the man got, 

‘ out, profess' d to have nit appointment,but paid
The accounts ot the Canada Life Assurant-* ,j,0 ,-i|(1 f,,r ,|K. ut|,ei8. „nd .1,-aired tlie cahmun 

Cumpanr. a,.» puhlUlu-d, ckmonnrate lliai | to ,|.îrl, ,lirm Wciibournc grove. On 
the laudations indulged m by some of our j (|| ,|1(, dlJ„r lvl ttK. Cllbman
coilteiupmancs whilst noticing the proceed | |lol rd;, .| to Cud 1 tint tlic lemalcs wliom lie

1 id'the annual meeting, weie neither tru-- j ,wj ...........u.rtlie cab a lew minutes before
nor jad.tiol.s. l'or example, muvll stiels mu j iu | „|| |,i,ig dead lit th- hot
laid upon the alleged mcrense uf the Venn-1 The ninli is si npos «I to have
panyfi business darirg the year : Uto object, 110,j I,, mixing row* m id lit tlieir
being to show that notwithsiaiiding the coil- jrjui.>
troverey — f.ir which, hy the way, th»* dir- “ --------- ------------------
ectors may thank themselves— the position of Ml.-, vvyi.oi.s Es u 1:.—One of the na-row-

. * « .... lapes fm m dentil that could possibly
was witnessed in .Mitchell on Saturday 
Two Young men named William Liv- 

in.'s'tiiie niul Joltii Hankies, had B.en out 
d-er -'looting on tho park It tv in tin* vicinity 
of the town, nnd on returning. Livingstone 
incautiously fired off his gun, which was load 
ed witli ball. IIv stak'd that lie took aim nt 
a sum*!', hut the bullet struck the fore bend ol 
Mary McComb, a young woman in the so 
vice of Mr. '"bornas Smith. Strange to s q 
however, the lu:! 1 -1, in*'»- d <jf ; < ' t tr .ling 
the skull glanced sidcw-i_\ between the bone 

just over tl:c eve, 
us »n<V t!y el'torwards extracted by i>r. 

C0011. without serious inju' V‘being sustained. 
—Stratford ■itcaccn.

the Company is bi-iter, in respect to policy 
t *n example which wa* not j holders, than It w:is tit the termination of th 

• ** reu. I ----------- Whut turns out to be th*previous year.
fact? Why, that the receipts from premiums 
were actually less, instead of more, than be
fore ! Tlie receipts fiotn ilia source on tlie 
30ih April, 1862. were $106,879.10 ; where 
as for the year ending 30th April last they 
amounted to $106.318.31. The boasting 
about 251 new policies, then, is hollow^ since 
a decrease of $530.79 proves that the number 
ol policyholders who abandoned the Company 
was greater than, the number uf those who 
joined it. Turning to the expenditure side of j ,m,| ti
the account, wv find that the expenses of tin* 
rear «mounted to $31.904 63, or fully thirty 
percent, of the premiums received ! Those 
who urt* familiar with the accounts of sound 
ami prosperous English and Scottish compare 
iesjwill bo aware that such a charge indicates 
extravagant, not to say reckless, manage-

Artemus Ward on the Negro-

Feller S'ttvrsuna,—-The African may he 
We submit that these illustrations—one Our Brother. Several hilv respectable, geu-

taken from each side of tho account—estab
lish the propriety of our course in contending 
for rut independent investigation into the 
Cuni.nmy's affairs, and u thorough reform in 
their administration. ^

Thanksgiving Dcy in the States.
Thursday, Nor. 26th., wai n dny of Solemn 

Thanksgiving by all Americans ul home or 
abroad. The preamble of the President's 

Initiation state* that although treason *r:::the laud, vet its extent has been greatly

tlemcn and s >me talented lourdes tel us so, 
and for nrgyment sake I might lie injooced to 
grant it tho* J don't believe it mvself. But 
the African isn't our sister and wife and 
unklc. Hu isn't sevcril of our brothers und 
and ft*st wile's rebtsliuns. He isn't our 
grand father and great grand fa titer, and our 
aunt in the ctyntiy. Scarcely, and yet num
erous persons wou’d have us think so. Its 
true he runs Congress and seven! other 
grossery’s, but he ain’t evctyhody. But we've 
got the African or rnthcr lie's got us. and 
how nir wc going to do about it ? He's a 

ful nuvsanvc. P'raps he w«s erented for
cireuniscrilM'd since the clash of arms li 1 at | anm wise purpose, like the new England turn, 
resounded through the land : bountiful harv- i.*- i.„..t ir. it a i ......

GUDERLC1I TOWNSHIP.

' A XI 1SAXCÊ.
Dka u Signai.,—I ask the favor ot n short 

space iu your valuable journal for the purpose 
of enquiring whether the proper authorities 
intend to permit such outrages as the follow
ing to continue without making same effort 
to brjng the offenders to justice :

On a dark night, not three weeks ago, be
tween my house and Mr. John McKenzie's,on 
tho 8th Concession of this Township, I 
counted no less than fourteen obstructions 
upon the highway, u'.l evidently placed there 
maliciously by some unknown person or per
sons. In one case a large log was laid across 
the rontf with rails piled upon it. I11 other 
instances a rail would be" set on end with 
numerous other rails surrounding it as sup
porters. Sometimes these nuisances were 
placed on th • verge of a steep and dangerous 
bill, in such a position that an accident would 
be inevitable tn a person travelling with a 
mettlesome horse.

This species of rowdyism, I nut credibly 
informed, lias of lute become quite common 
in this vicinity. Something surely can he 
done to ferret out the perpetrators of such 
villainy, lawlessness of this character would 
not be bo tolerated in the wildest frontier 
settlements of our Republican neighbors.— 
T*ac civilization only exists where tne supre
macy of law and order is rigidly enforced. I 
1 am told that the Criminal Law of the land 
enforces severe punishment on this class of 
offenders. Doubtless its dyf* administration 
upon one or two examples would 'stay such 
cowardly outrages. Trusting I shall not Lave 
drawn attention to this subject in vain.

• I am, Sir,
Your ob't. servant,

J. S. PORTER.
November 25th, 1863.

A correspondent sends ns thq following:— 
‘‘A tern,likable instance of the affect ie* 
d«sagscity of the Scotch terrier came under 

my notice* lately. A gcntU tran proceeding 
upon a walk one evening, took along with 
him two !i't!o rough, .shuck headed tcriiere as 

‘Companions. ' Oii lïfuiifiïjg home, the older 
of the two d >gs exhibited signs of uncasIucM 
and impatience, which were given utterance 
to in most di-ana! howlhgs whenever hi» 
muster, a u cm plod to outer the house. He ws* 
ordered to bit* down, and make less uoiàe j! 
but so fir from obeying, tie grew more ins*
. ate than ever. Again bis mister came 
out ar.tf oidcrcd sfifcnce, but he leaped upooi 
him, and th»«n hounding qff'tcwards the road 
which they had so Intv'y trnvciscd, exhibited 
uiimifetakitblv sLnis that sometbingwas derided, 
ly “ wrong.'" Such conduct being so stinngo 
ami unusual on tlic pa it of tlioAlog, his uiust- 

1 er's curiosity w'.;s rxcittd ami bo dctermiwedi 
i to find out the cause ; so, putting*on his h*tj 
j sit.out—the dog, in the meantime, being 
almost frantic with delight, nnd impatient* 

for a moment' 
by. On thej 

: both went till they came t;» n gap in the 
ht-d.-e, through whijj t!.o dog I d the way,

I and proceeded ti l lie finally cutue to a rabbit - 
j htirmw. Going straight to one of th? holes, 
j lie snuffed I'oi a nretm nt at it and then broke 
j out into a piteous lamentation. His master 
i * Î*1 s t:,ne c- n.e up,nnd a dim .stisjiicion
I "f wTait might be the c.iure was daw ning upon 
j Li* nitndj si, selling to work, lie ‘Inidjo’ his 
j 1 ar, nuil iliou-riit lie eo.n!d jnst hear a short 
I panting, breath nut vety far in. Taking off 
j his coat, he thrust Ins nun ns fur ns possible 
j in, and nt len til felt his hand come in con*
‘ tact with something rough nnd cold. like the 
nose of some creature or other. Unpleasant 
visions of polecats and stoats beginning to 
arise, he quickly drew back his hand, in the- 
idea of taking such an animal by the nose with 
inij unity wna rallier doubtful. Still, it did 
not do for the investigation to end here : so as 
the earth was soft nnd loose, he commenced 
to burrow into this mysterious object, and 
roots and turl were torn aside,till at last whet 
should turn up but the ‘‘other little doggie,” 
in an exhausted eonJiticm. Proper restora
tives being immediately lmd recourse in, he 
duly came around, at <1 fio doubt will ever feel 
grateful to his Companion, who had not for
saken him in his time of distress. The ressors 
of hit, imprisonment is evident. He h*»f 
probably started a rabbit, and had pursued it 
underground, and in the intricate passages 
and w indings had been unable either to draw 
hack or go forward. Hi* companion seeing 

j the “ ‘* lix ” had got into, nnd finding his ow*i 
effort™ to ho unavailing, came to his master 
for help, and endeavored, tn the most elo
quent language that dog could use,to acquaint 
hint with lhe painful circumstances in which 
his companion was situated.- Glasgow 
Herald.

Description ol a Battle-
Victor Hugo thus describes a battler_A

ccrtrti.t amount of tçmpest is always mingled 
w th a battle, quid obicurim. quid dicinum. 
Every historian traces to some extent the linea
ments that please him tn the hurly-burly.— 
Whatever the combinations of the General* 
mar he, the collision of armed masses has in
calculable ebbs and flows ; in action the two 
plans of the lenders enter into each other nqd. 
dtstroy their shrt|*r. The* line ol battle floats 

d wmds like n thread, the streams of blood 
illogical ly, and.the fronts of armies an-lllti

TIIE MARKETS.

- ïïStei.riSir';?11 itiLSSï css*»*»— - c-X“:svi5:sîsrs,ïîÆ,

resounded through the land ; bountiful harv
ests and freed,nn from pestilence has l-cen 
vouchsafed to them. The London I'imes 
considers that the prpclamation evinces singu
lar bud taste, and a presumption which augurs 
no good for the destinies of those over whom 
bo presides. Tu thank Providence fur bles
sings not received is ns near an approach t » 
blasphemy as to repine against chusiwment 
duty merited. Thanksgiving for what ? For 
civil war, the very greatest of" calamities; for 
destruction by rude hands of a Constitution 
which has been regarded as the rooster-piece 
of human wisdom ; for the loss of liberty ; for 
the death or mutilation of hundreds of thous
and» of human beings ; for the increase of a 
spirit of exasperation and hatred ; for the »lt> 
vastation of large territories; for tho substij 
tution of ppper credit for regular nnd lucra-

but it's mighty* ha il to see it. At any rate 
here and us f stated to Mr. What-is-i.t, it's 
pity he coodon't go off somewhere quietly by 
himself, where lie could wear red weak its and 
speckled nèckttes, and gratify his ambition in 
various interesting ways, without having a 
eternal fuss about him. P'raps Fm.bearing 
down rather too hard on poor Uuffy.

EvsnvnoPY Piuisks.—Rev. W m. Portons, 
Stunwich, Ot., writes: ‘ Mrs. S. A. Allen’s 
World's Hoir Restorer aud Zylobalsamum 
have met my most sanguine expectations, in 
causing my hair to grow on bald spots. I 
have recommended it to my friends, and they 
all speak highly of it, after use.'" Sold by 
druggists everywhere. Depot. 193 Green
wich st.. New York.

Godkuivh, Dec. 1st, 1863.
Fall Wheat,................... .$0:80 (f* 0:82
Spring do ..................... . 0:65 («) 0:70
( luts, .............................
Barley,...........................

. 0:30 (<j> 0:33
0:60 (" 0:65

Hnv, ÿ ton................... . 7:00 ("■ 8:00
Wool V lb.................... - 0:32 V'

(<i
0:35

0:371 0:10
Pork............................... . 4.00 © 4:50
Beef,............ .. ............... . 3:00 (a 4:00
Turkics, each................ . 0:45 (*> 0:60
Geese, do ................ . 0:30 @ 0:50
Chickens, "p pair.......... 0-.25 (ri 0:30
Bucks, do ............. 0:40 (M 0:50
Hides (green)................. . 6:00 (ql 0:00
Carrots, ^ b.ish................ . 0:25 (V 0:00
Turnips ............................. . 0:12» a 0:15

. 6:12$ (it 0:15
bitatocs........................... . 0:35 (a. 0:40

Wood................................. . 2:00 0:00

Seafortïi, Dec. 1st, 1863.
Fall Wheat, 
Spring Wheat.

Osti................
Barley...........

Toronto, Nor. 30th, 1863.
Fall Wheat........................ $0:85 (St $1:02
Spring Wheat.................... 0:72 (<$ 0:82
Barley.................... ».... 0:70 (a 0:80
Pork................................. 3:50 fti i. 75

...............0:68

dulatc, the regrimonts ir iidxnncing or retiring 
from capes of gulfs, and all these rocks are 
continually shifting their position; where ib- 
fantry was, nitillery arrives ; where artillery 
wus, cavalry dusli in ; tho battalions are 
smoke. There was something there, but 
when you look for it it has disappCTifod j 
the gloomy masses advance and retreat; a 
species of breath from the tnmb impels, drives- 
hack, swells and disperses these tragic multi
tudes. What is n battle ? An oscillation.—
'io paint a battle, those powerful princes who» 
hnvo chaos in tlieir- pencils are needed.— 
Geometry is deceived, and the hurricane 
alone is true. Civilized nations, especially at-i 
the present day,^ m e not elevated or debased 
by the good or evil foi tune of a Captain, and « * 
their specific wpL'ht in the human family, re
sults fiom something more than a battle.—\ 
Their honor, dignity, enlightenment and J 
genius are not ittunbers which those gorob- ’ 
leu-heroes and oonquerora—can stoke in* 
the lotteiy of battles. Very often a be tlie 
lost is progress gamed, and less of glory uioro: 
of liberty.

fi^* The Maryland farm :rs are importing 
German agriculturists—no negro labor pro
curable
. The pneumatic engine in LondbO cars 

ries 120 mail bags daily through its tube, jn- 
66 seconds, a distance which would ocoepy 
on minutes time of the mail carts. . 1



xnu «wrtlscmtnis.

Ttvthe Municipal Elec
tors of the Town of 
Goderich.

G KXTr.EM rtf,—
As 4lie time is now rapidly approaching 

when you will be called upon lo nominate 
Candidates for the office of Mujor of the 
town of Goderich, for the ensuing year ; and 
as J do not intend to “er.ter the lists’" iu the 
coining contest, 1 take this mode bfintimnting 
such my intent! uu, iu older that abundant op
portunity may be afforded you, in making a 
■election worthy o( youiselves and worthy of 
the high honor that awaits the successful 
compel itor. ^

Four years ago, after a keen and spirited 
contest, the honors of the Mayoralty foil to 
my loi. Ou throe subsequent occasions, you, 
gentlemen, kindly and without solicitation, 
renewed the confidence then reposed in me. 
Thus, for a period of four years, 1 have, thro’ 
your suffrages, occupied the highest office in 
the gift of the municipal electors, and during 
that period, by the assistance and co operation 
*f those associated with me at the Hoard, I 
trust 1 hare been, in some small degree, in
strumental in advancing the matê’iiul prosper 
ity of the Town, and in sustaining the honor 
and dignity of the position you placed me it,.

•In now retiring from the field of municipal 
polities, permit me, gentlemen, toqlmuk you 
very siucorely and very cordial iy for The many 
and special marks of your coiifideii‘ce\Biid 
consideration extended to me during the fuXir 
years that I have occupied the “Civic Chair.’’

1 have the honor lo be,
Gentlemen,

Your humble, obed’t serv’t,
M. C. CAMEUON.

Goderich, 30th Nov., 1863. sw26

NEW BOOKS !
Just Rewind and for Sale

'< IT

THE 'SIGNAL' OFFICE I
Onna’i Manual of Geology.....................................A3:50
Lyeli*.« Antiquity <>i" Man.................. jj.'of,
livening* r.l llif Micnwedpe—llosse......................... |ôjo
Aguaiiz’S Methods of Slmly in .Natural History.... l:(io
TIi» King ofAmosi* by Hulwer....................  *0:75
fraying and Working............................................... |:0U
Habits of-O^id Soriely......................................  M o:90
Austin Elliott by Kingsley............................. ".!!. !! 1:00
Dio Lewis’ (iynmusiii......................................... lioo
Knap|)'s French rending B«x*........................          lioo
The Slindow of A*!iiyilynl by Air*. Wood.......1:00
F.llsWorthNMantml of I’vninniuliip.......................... ,ioo
Theory and" Art of do.............. ...........X." 0:75

Al.SO, A LARGE ASSORTMEXT OF

FAMILY PRAYERS,
in diflercin Myles and prices.

A.x,3vi:A3srA.oei,

POCKET & OFFICE DIARIES FOR 1864
in great variety. All the

New Novels
received ns soon as issued, at the 

Signal Office Hook and Stationery Store.
Goderich, Nov. 27tb, 1863. vv44

A BEAUTIFUL ESTATE FUR SALE.
lOOO Acres in One Block,

LARGELY IMPROVED Olid conveniently silnaie-l 
along the hank of the River Mail land, oppoahelbe 

I'owii of Goderich and the Goderich Station of the Buf- 
talo and Lake Huron Railway, C. XV.

Apply if by letter post paid; to
$ J. 11. GORDON. KRQ.. .

•wM Ailicitor. Goderich. C.W.

FUR SALE.
A LOT AJCÏ) WELL FINISHED 
houne, No. 549, a house with 8 
rooms, near the railway station. 
Apply to 8

DAVID LAWSON, Jr. 
Goderich, 7th Nov., 18G3. sw20*3mosx

MONEY TO LEND!
j^PPLY to I). Shade Gooding, Solicitor,

-door to the Glasgow House. 
November 30 th, 1863.

TO RENT.
Pi'HE SUBSCRIBER ofleni to rent or lease the , 
X Tavern formerly oeeupied by Mi. J. Fitzwtl- i 

llama, Corner ol Kingston and Victoria Streets. 1 
jFor term», dec., apply lo

JOHN ALLEN.
Goderich, Nov. 30th. LSb3 w26 |

The Canada Company

JOHid FAIR & CO.
ft WILL 'SHOW,

On SATURDAY, tho 17th Instant,

A CHOICE ASSORTS EXT OF

PARIS & LONDON BOUTS,
Goderich, 16thGet., IRG3. »yv2

WANTED,
AN AGENT to canvass for McGee’»*** Ii*e- 

i.A.MJ,” in llte County o! Huron. This is a 
rurerbance for n good canvasser, us exclusive 

territory will lie given.
Address, Wm. PALMER,

General Agent,
swl4-tfl Box 1235 Toronto.

TEACHER WANTED !
YY7ANTEI), a tencher for school seelmn No. 6. 
VV township.of Goderich- Applicant-must 

itc. For Ipanicu-

FARM FOR SALE.
I 00 ^CRES.

CHECKERED
Market Square,

STOREI!
Goderich.

i °
1 v ty of Huron, sixteen miles from Goderich.on 

the leading road lo l.iiekimw, one mile and n hall 
frein John McKomic’s tavern. The land is oft he 
lies! quality, high, dry and well watered. There 
is a spring creek with n Water Privilege within a 
lew rods of the gravel road. There is a large 
clearing, a good log house, two barns, a young 
orchard on the premises. bctirmv fruit.

JOHN GOOD.
Wnwnnosh, Septemlier 2nd, 1863. 3m-w

FOR SALE:
LOTS IS and 19, 1st 1 bingo South of Dur

ham Hoad, Kinloeg.
LOT No. 27, 2nd Concession, Township of 

Kinloss.

NOT BRING SO FAMILIAR as 
wit'll TUB

SOME OTHERS

;e, South purliam lload, 

South Durham

hold a 1*1 oi 2nd claie

OetuUr 23, I Mut.
IIL'GH DAVIDSON.

w39*4t

LOT No. 7, 1st Ran;
Greenock.

LOT No. C8, 1st Run;
- Road. Kincmdir.e.
LOTS Nos. 38 nnd 39, 2nd Concession, South 

Durham Rond, Kinvaidine.
LOT G., 8th Concession, Police,
THE FRONT 80 Acres of Lots Nos.fG. 7, 

8 and 9, Maitland Concession, Colbdune.

ALL CHEAP AND OX CREDIT.
Apply to

M. C. CAItfERON.
S'.v95w27] tioijjpiich

A LOT OF EXCELLENT

LAND FOR SALE
i n st i:i*11 isx :

L

Baser Traits of ilmnaii Nature,
The undersigned has had the misfortune to lose by one of the late skcdadlcrs,

and having yet

A HIGH OPINION OF MANKIND IN GENERAL,
lie has resolved to throw the Mamie of Charity over the whole, so that

The Good may net be made to suffer with the Guilty
And at the same time lie assures the public that

toons WILL BE SCU AT OLB PRICES !
(And Clionpcr. if pr.wibl,.,) mid

No Advantage taken of Recent Losses ! !

NEWB00KS
ADDEY’S LIFE OF

' STONEWALL" JiCKSOÏ.
“THE SOUTHERN WAR,”

FELLAIID, ol RH i.inim». 

AT BUTLEB’S.

MAOAZXNBIS

fïodrjr's, Leslie'., and Peterson’s, fo 
OctoOrr. all received

AT BUTLER’S.

SEED OATS.

WILL apply at the next Session of Proven- 
1 cial Parliament for certain amendments

t3 the Acta ieluting to tin? charter of the said

Frederick Widder ) n 
W. II. lio„xses j Ccrnow»»™. 

Canada Company's Office, Toronto. Nov. 
124th, 1863. w4 l*9tpxx

THE subscriber has on hand a qnantitv of 
very eupciinr lilnck Tartarian Uats 

(noticed in the •* .Signal'1 slew weeks ago) 
which he is selling fm si id at flOcte per bush
’d. Ptu ties wishing to secure some <,f it will 
do well to purchase at once.

II. IIIXCKS,
• till con., Goderich.

November 3id, I8C3. w tO-Gt

0T No. II, North H.i 
8lewn ; the bind <•! 

a never-lading e.rerk 
well timbered. The l< 
Hie village of i ruin n 
pnri-lia.-e money tl iwo 
wtalmeiita, Apj-ty lu

ndei■\ in the Township of 
i x- ell«-nl qtiiiliiy, amLba*

is nliout 31 mile* from 
"«•n. One I bird of I he 
balance in live annual in-

THE HIGHEST PH ICE PAID
IfOlt,

WOOL,
dairy

SHEEPSKINS,

JOHN FAIR & CO.
j HAVE JUST OPENED AN” ASSORTMENT 

OF

LONDON MANTLES,
PALErOTS & JACKETS,

IN ALL THE NEW SHAPES!

THEY HAVE Al.SO OX UAXD A

MAGNIFICENT STOCK

NAivxvXVe WuXevuvv#,.
j From wliieh they will Make’to (Mcr. m any 
j style desired.

Goderich, Cth Oi l., 1863.

ABRAHAM SMITH,
Merchant Tailor.

GODERICH FANNING MILL
AND

Pnmp Factory f
rpiIB subscriber begs to la form Iktilbsl' 
L Hants of the Comities of Ban* ai>S 

Brace that he is still Mapnfaetnrmg end ktl 
on hand a nnmbcr of his Seipei l#r j
nlsis HH11» »nd PUMPS. He wool# par»
neii.'arly draw attention tohlajfflle. es bo 
will warrant them to free Wheat free Mr», 
co< kle, chess, Ao. Pumps made to order an* 
warranted.
Factary on MELROlT-ct. hetww Vie- 

orl* Street end Cambre* Roe*.

BEAM DuLD.
Gntierlcn. Oeiohn 80.18M>

PUBLlC~yOTICE»

NOTICE IS TIRRKBY GIVEN that flaw» 
seized the Rooks of account of Gevrga

Jessup of this town, under on execution al 
the suit of. J. & J. Scegmiller, acainet said 
Geo. Jessup. All parti's are therefese eew* 
tinned against settling with any other than the 
undersirued. Parties who have paid said 

„ „ „ „ _ —___ , Geo. Jessup or given their notes for amoenSMARKET SQ.U ARK, GODERICH, | 0f their account», Rincejî fa in my hande, srlfl

lias ust'roceired a large and well assort
ed stuck of

Fall

riitimi of the 
following jute*, vi 

Dwils . . . 
Mt/rlgngvi , 

Other document;

pnoDUCE,
Frnn ,Oe!

CASTOR WILLIS.

;IN CASH—NOT IN CU OP.! ,l 31IN-PLASTERS.” j
EXCELLENT FARM FOR SALE !

FOR sale. I’hvap. 2l‘0 n- 
lieing lui* 1 and 5,eoi

i he

STRAY HEIFER.
(NAME inio the enclosure of the snWnU-r in !

V April l*»t, a small rrddi*h heller, ! 1 years old. 1 —
The owner i* requested to trove property, pay 
c! arges nnd take her away.

DI'XCAN Mc LAIlKN.
Block E , 2nd cun., Colbome.

NoV. 30ih, 1863. w41-2t

STRAY HORSE.
Ç AM F to the mcliwurr of f In

MONEY TO LEND

(XN ininrov 
t huiid.rd

. wS»w.> 1

>ved farm* al - percent; a'so a lex 
pounUson town property.

J. it. GORDON.

13 veins old : lia* I___
through Inind bills— bus 
ll not rn imiind m mx v 
lie put in the I*«.ur.«! and

heilark buy In rsc. al*-ul 
udverii'id at the lime 

rot Urn reclaimed yet. 
Hum now, it will 

kl.

excellent land.
. n. of Ash field.

_ There are 100 acre* .cleared, 40 ol whieli arc; 
j nearly dear ulTtump*. Good dwelling and barn.
| HH) apple free*. 50 l*-niiug. _<>ne-half <•! 
j farm sold il"de<irc«l. Il ii vi'illiin $. mile of 
I Lake Road, a:id there lire grist and saw mill 

«.• hurrli, »vhm I lions". -Ve.. net r til hand.'
1 Apply to J. B.LGUlllXl.N. <u«leri« h.

or to HENRY BliOXVN,

! Uitoln-r a. ISti. . ''•«aMmSU’.Vi'p

LANDS FOR SALE.

A C U M 1* I. >: l K A S S o n T M K X T O F

FAMILY GROCERIES !
Wines, Brandies, Gin, Rum, Ale, Porter, | 

Pickles, Sauces,’ &c., &c.,‘
AIAVAYS O.N HAND.

& Winter
a- o o d s,

And a variety of Fancy Articles, such a»

Shirts, Collars, Neckties, Caps,
Ac., Ac.

Which lie is prepared to sell Cheap* for 
Cash.

Goderich, .Sept. IS, ’*63. w!2

CHEAP
C0NVEYANCIN6 !

rnilE UNDERSIGN El) will draw deed* 
1- an mortgage* and attend *o the pnqier exi 

rvudy lor registration, at tli

......................................$1.00

......................................... $1.50
at vqna'lv low figures,

JUIIN GALT,
Keeihliy OlIice.foNlerivli, t 

Novemlier 5th, l.%3. < w41-3m$q

iiBNnv (vuisT,
DEPARTMENTAL

Parliameutary Agent,
QUEBEC,

Transacts hvsixess with tttk
Crowp 1 ,ands and other Government De- 

pnrtmonls ; Takes out Patents, for Inventions.— 
Drill)* ami lakes chorge of Private Hill* during the 
Session.• <Vc.. Ve., Are . for Partie* residing in 
Vijier Canada, or elsewhere. ewltti

To School Trustees.

A TEACHER, 36 years of age, with family, 
with many years ex|»thence in teaching, 

desire* a School. Salary n-a so mivh an object 
at piesent as an engagement. Can procure first 
class teslnnonials us to eliaraeler and ability.

Address A. L. C.,
Cure Da. PitiTdiAnn, 

w30 tl School Supl.. I’mlrriyh P. O.

be held responsible for th<*ir several i

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheriff H. A Be

Sheriff* h Office, Guderitb, )
20ih March. 1863. \ wF

G. M. Tit l! KMAN

LAND AGENT.

Market Square, Gkxlerich.
“Attend» Clinton every Wedneiklay.troiii 11 b.i» 
o 3 p. m. 81:10

Huron Auction Mart.

AIISALilM Fflififi,
Lot !3. 10th Cun.,

Tp. Hay, Huron Co.
Day, 27tb Octolu r, !%'3. w40-3t$0sx

I ! CHAEEBY.
1 N CUaMIIKRS :

TUE CIIAXCLLLOR:

STRAY HEIFER

C'AME into the prenTise* of the *n 
' R*»i •......... '

ttcenty third day of | :
Sore mber. in th? , ta'vl 
twenty-seventh year 

of the rcipn of Iter Majesty, (fvecn Victo- 
of our Lord 1863.riu, ami in the year 

BETWEEN
. Alex ander Mt Nad and Jonx Fiskkx, 

Plaintiffs.

Thomas Mohriso» and Anurkw Lnrr.ir,
Defendants.

Tl PON tho application of the PiaimifTs nn«l j 
U it appearing by affidavits, that after due " ' 

dil igenc.e,the s..id defendant, Themas Murri , (r,.|iw

all wf |.,| 21, 0t|,
pint ol ^August last.a red Heifer, coming 

earsjti u. !' i;e while spot un »houl«ltr*, hall of 
d and flank » wi 'c ; while1 s;hiI <*n lureliead. 

The owner is n-.p d tu prove pr<q<ity. pay 
vxpenH*» and lake Iv - away.

DAN*. DUNIV EN.
Wawanosh, Nov.-It!., IS63. xv41*3t

STEER LOST!

IA GREAT BARGAIN!
!” . — :

(Ol 16 and part oHot 17, concession B. town- ; 
J ahip ofTumN rrv,containing atxiut 150 acres, 
j (a purtion u| ihr land l>elnngiiig to the late Mr. 

j Alexander Beekvt) udjnimng the flourishing vil- 1 
... ! Inge of Zetland In eoiwqnenee' o|'the her* re- I

... , r* | siilmguni ol tfie* Province, ilic snlwrilicr i* in- j
i -«moled to take %- ,er acre. cash, or a small Î . 
! advance for part cash and r-alunee secured by i 
; mortgage, rimnmg over 3 to j year’s credit. This ] 
j •» a decided bnrgan. nsilif land* are of excellent 
quality and very eligibly situated.

I Apply to >WItl’EMAN,
Auctioneer, Ajtpraiser, «te. j 

Land Agent ’
Gudciii’li. Ju’y. 711863. w23 !

J. Y. 6. KIRK.
GODERICH, 23rd Oct-ibrr, w.)9

I'"1IESU TEAS,EX. "‘LILY!
THE EMPORIUM!

IS AGAIN REPLENISHED WIIH

sXU.

T* m
S

Tilt niXDER.'IOiXKD HAVING l.KASKD TUB

Brirk Store on Kingston Street,
owned l»y M. O. Cameron, Eaq , Rh the pwr- 

pose of carrying oa

AUCTION AND COMMISSION
BUSINESS,

•Vroii,<l respectfully solicit a share of pwNie 
patronage. All older» and «ale» in any iwrl oflh* 
County punctually attended tu, and all money* 
paid over. The Itovinalo be known a» the Uunm 
Auction Mart.

JAMES-SMATL,
J AMES THOMSON.

Goilerirh. Lsb2. 1»-tf

SASH AND BLIND
FAÇTORY,

The undersigned haa on hand e

LARGE ASSORTMENT

SASH-DOORS,
BLINDS, MOULDINGS,

Everything required In the Building Line.

SEASONED LUMBER!
PINK AND HEMLOCK

SCAIXTLIN G,

CEDAR POSTS,
LATH, FLOORING,

VTKAVF.Illr, 
O M,f

............... mi llii* premises of the etilwriber,
if'iirn. hi Spring iu*t, a white"tberstreaktd 

with red. .Sin:i!t I'orn*, line bucked. $5 00 rv- 
Ibo givvi^to an/,|vr»on giving infiirin.t-

" 11,1 HENRY. IZl'TTLE.

| Cmllwne, NevemU r 9th, IS63. wl2*lt,i
cannot be found-to be served with 

O.’ice copv ol the" Hid in this cause ; II IS pn- O 1 ï I* II "’D V
O IDE RED, that the said Defendant. In uns | (jll oALlr, f Lit I
M iRRiaox, do on or before tho fifth day •>! |
J.-nuary next, answer or demur to the -aid j \ FARM ef 10;» a- 
It II ; AND IT IS ORDERF.D, that a copy ; -t* 
ol this Order,, together w ith tjnj intive re-j

valuable farm

For Sale, Cheap!
I ooi "i ll ;
I O Township

m
3-, 111 the

CHEAP

•I'Morris. Apply lo
JOHN KAY. AmVyville, I 
li FRALH'K. Monrs, 

GEORfiF* CROOKS, on the premikes. ,

, I

^ l

4
r
f

J. V. DETLOR & SON
I Invite Farmers, Mechanics, the Ladies, and all persons in setireli of 
: bargains, lo call and inspect llieir very large stock of FALL andjWIN- 

TEIt GOODS," comprising

AND ALL OTHER

PLANING DONE TO ORDER.
* Wm. e. grace,

Goderich, April 2Sth, 1663. 1 Tionîîï

OF HUSIXF.SS.

q -ired by the (ieneral Orders of ties Court be 
p ib'ished in the Huron Si'mil newspaper, 
ji.iblished in thi Toan of Godeiivh. not !”ss 
than four weeks, before the said fifth day of 
January next, nn-1 to be contained once in 
« ach Week until the said day. Ami it is further 
ORDERED that an office copy of the said 
< ill nnd of this Onler be served upon the wile 
r fthe said Thom as Morrison.

(Sd) a. GRANT,

(M.)____ A. G.

10 THE ABOVE DEFENDANT, 
THOMAS MORRISON*:—Take Notice, 

lli t if you do not answer or demur to the 
Bill pursuant to the above Older, the plaintiffs 
m y obtain an order to take the Hill as con
fessed against you, and the Gouit may grant 
th plaintiffs such relic-fas they may be entitled 
to on their own shewing, anil you will not re
ceive any further n itiec of the future pro 
ce. din^s in tJie cause.

JOHN MACAU A.
41 Plaintiffs' Solicitor.

MONET TO LOAN
VT ten i»er e *nt interest,on productive FARM 

PROPER*! V. Apply to
S. Y. VANKUVGHNF.T.

Burrirlcr, Toronto.
Toronto, 24th Nov , 1863. w44-4t

AIGGe'IXi

COUNTIES' COUNCIL
THE Counties’ Council for the l nited 

Counties of Huron and Bruce will meet in 
tho ('oui t House, Goderich, on

Tuesday the Fifteenth day of December
1). H. RITCHIE, 

Counties’ Clerk. 
Goderich, Nov. 24th, 1863. w4.$-3t

TTOIÎSE TO LET—Frame, with good garden 
n attached; 4 large rooms and kitchen, on 
Quebec St. Apply to8. Sloan, Market. »w22-3t

At, At c-t tun acres <•! :a.i:it, îhiles from I 
tl rDEItll li. Whrr.» c'lfiir, -I, Will, go,si 

ading i uTi-to. 'J'liiie will lie given l-.r u 1 
portion cl" the jiurvlnuk^ money,. Forjiir-

- li. I.N63

NOTICE.
thCr partieiifnn hpp/v joJ. B. fiG|$iX)\, Êsq., 
Solicitor, Goderich, Dr tv*»

W M. SEYMOVR & CO.
Godv. :. h. 9lh November. lsti3. wll-tl

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
l'mteü 'Countiv* nf ) "I) Y virtue of two Wr 
Huron and llriivv, ^ JD oi X i i.diimni IJxpona^ 

To Wit: S and Fieri Facias lor rendue I
isMied "ill of Her Alnjesty*» County Vuurt "I the 
('liiitd CouiitR’» of Huron and ilruve and tome! 
(lirtN’tcd against the lands nnd tvm nlenls ol Dane i 
Bacon ami Elijah B.u on at the smt ul.lolm Brilev, | 
I have scizeil and tnkeit in f.xvvntio all thi- right 
title anti interest of the snnl dvli.-iidauts in'and loi 
Lot nuniU-r figliteen m the fir>t voni rsv|on.«otitli ; 
ol the Durl>am Koail, in Hie Township ol Binnt j 
nnd County <•! Bmvv ; winch I shall oflvr for »iilo 
at my olfice m the Court House, mi the Town qM 
Gutlvrieli, on 1 nesl.iy tl.v 2’Jii-I tl.iy o| HwemlH-r" ' 
next, at the hour ol t welvv ofthv « luck, boon.

JOHN MACDONALD.
81.criil H \ B.

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sherill.
Shenfl’s otfiee, Gislerieh, (

Nov 8i»lli.,lsti3. ( w44

rd ha vi i 
Inst XX -

i appointed Exe- 
and Teslaii'vnt ol the

lull" J A 
notice

mi < lluro> 
Unit im/ffci 
, X c.,/ -.. $ XV aw

a" Mr.

Il-t.sll,

ji.lHlMl
hereby give 
,.| Hand, At

the t'l-ihit IIÎ.IIM-, •r.* all pnymci
lcd Mr. J. liliston'

lli -ill JOHN:ST OX.

l UO.lt CHINA ! 
PURCHAbED AT THE

: CREAT CARGO SALE IN MONTREAL
!

PATRICK NVGENT..
vr 87ih, D63. w39 T"'IIE SI JiISt'KIHERS ofT«-r for Sale tlie ('otit-iils of over eighty packages Fresh 

Teas purchasetMbr us and solccled with great va tv by GkhIïue Jvkuh, Esq., now 
for over thirty years in the trade, and wh". we spunk advisedly,.as a judge of Teas, 
whether na regards make, quality* or value. hu> perhaps no superior iti Western

SHERIFF S SaLE OF LANDS.
ÎVited Counties of) Tl Y virti 
Huron nnd Bruce, ,■ I) Vendit

STRAYED.
of the sulworiber. about 
a whitish-colored cow, 

r»»n returning, he same will 
heamplv rewarded byP-> J.S. SINCLAIR, .

Barrister.
Goderifh, IGlh Nov., IS63. .w28w-ai

FROM the premise» 
two week* since 

apolledyttl. Anyji

irtue ol" a writ ol 
- . , ., .iditioni Exponas and 

To wit : ) Fieri Facias lor residue issued
- - filer .Majesty's County Court of the Vmtetl
: ounlics of Huron and Bruce iiiul to me directed 
arninst the lands nnd tenements of Joseph Bacon, 
al the suit’d Samuel M< llrov, 1 have seized and 
taken m execution all the nylil, title nnd interest 
of the mil.1 defendant in and to l.ot No. Fourteen, 
in the first concession, N. I) It., in the Town-hip 
of Brant, in the County of Bruce, containing fitly 
acres more or less ; wliivh lands and tenements 1 
shall oiler for sale at my ollice in the Court Housu 
in tho town of .Goderich, on Tuesday the 22nd 
day of December next,at the hour ol twelve <>t the 
eluvk, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD.
shenjf , JI 4 V.

B> S. Pollock, Deputy Shenfl.
Shnritf’s Ofllve, Goderich, |

PLANING MILL!,
Sash, Door,and WP RltSP (HIT t ilUHIS tO PllUIip FllVOÏ

S12>I1Î3S ! % roll SALK or OCR TK.-.S VI’UX

r/ f> ’I Tit alitifiJ J u j

NEW
iCoUons, 
j Dress Goods,' 
Mantles,

I Shawls,
I 7

j Ladies Hats,
Furs,
Boots and Shoes, 
Ready-Made Clothing

John McDonald & Co.

H AVISO COMPLKTF.D THKIlt NEW
Factory,-*c now preoarrd.to take in oi lers 

to any extent. From thda lo 
business, and having exj#'i in 
lirst-class set ol maclmiviy, they flat1 

that they van d-

TH r.v

ii thdirlong experience ill the 
ex.jjri imevd workmen., nnd a 
............. ...... <1‘,,"rthenisrlves

Good Worls.,
Asa-iu Estai./>dint cut in Canada. Parlies having 

work would do wel to

A ’1 here is also any quantity i

OIL OWING"
FIRSTLY:

l/j f

[First hand

26th Nov . 1863. w44

SHEKIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
f 1 TJ V" vit i ne of aXX'ril ol V"en- 
!, > lŸditiuni Exponas and Fieri 

1 Fa ei ** *

Hinted Counties of 
Huron and Brueey

To Wit: 1 Facial for Residue, issued-
out of Her Majesty’s County Court ol 
the United Counties of Huron and Bruce 
and to ire directed against the Lands and tene
ments of Isaac Bacon, al the suit of James Jamie
son, I lin-e seized and taken in Execution all the 
right, title and interest ol the said Détendant, in 
and to Lot Twenty, in the lirai concession, 8. D. 
R. in the towiishipol Brant and county of Bruce : 
which Lands and tenements 1 shall oiler for sale 
at my Office in the Court House, in the Town ol 
Goderich, on Tuesday the TwenIy-seeond|jay ol 
December next, at the hour ol Twelve of the 
clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sherill, II. Sc B.

dy 8. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff. • 
tiheritl ‘a Ollice. Goderich, ^

SASH, DOORS & MOULDINGS,

AI.I ..KINDS ON
""'icy also oiler

HAND

To Carpenters & Builders 

LIBERAL DISCOUNJJFOR THEIR WORK.
T Eli MS,

Without Distinction r.-ust bo' CASH.

£!*Kcmeiiihor the place: G/>/*AtifrfA« dd Ping- 
in/* Mitt.

tkxleiieh.^tilh August, 1861. 30

BOOK BINDING.

HAX'LNO made arrangements with Mr. D.
McGREGOK, Book-binder ami Manuluc- 

turina Walioner. (who haa lately returned front 
Philadelphia with n large stock ol Binding and

, . . i . I — ...  ... ...I !.. 1. urn mil lilnllL-.

These Teas have been purchased at confesse 11 v thy Lst Market, viz: 
holders,] and upon the best terms offered" to the Canadian Merchants.

SECONDLY:
"Three Teas have been selected bjr a per-m >f -reat without costing tho

Subscribers one cent for expense «Mending mk emiihissiun,.vr e,«>, [freight only 
excepted.].

THIRDLY:
These Teas being imported direct frniu the (VI.vtial Kmr.iiv to .Montreal, all danger 

of adulteration vanishes, lor whatever tho quality wlivn f. lut hma, it' rumuiua the

FOURTHLY :
In view of our determination of bunding up an an exclusive!)- cash business, it is 

manifestly to our advantage to be as reasonable m our clidr-es as possible ; therefore,

WE CANNOT NOR WILL WE BE UNDERSOLD !

D. KERR, Jr. & CO.,
Goderich, 20th Nov., 1803.

• , A L S O.
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FRESH EOT OF

FRUITS, NUTS. SUGARS, PICKLES AND SnUCES,

with a general assortment of Groccr.ie 
reasonable prices.

FRESH
Sugars.
Teas,
Tobaccos,
Coffee.*',
Rices,
Spices,
Paints,
Oils,

AltlO,

FIRE INSURANCE.
Cure DiMrici Mutual Fue Iiftwanca Company) Hliti«

li»lir«l 1838.
1’inMiix Insurance Company, of llertftwd) CepAel,
loo.ooOb

. MARINE AND FlRU IN8VRANCK.
j I’riiviueiiil liuiurance Couqiuuy, of Caned»; Capital,

j .Morin»* and Fi Ri»k* taken o» the moat favorable
I run» in thr ulmve other».
I Olfice: Market iStittarr.

IIOILXCB IIORTUN. Agmt,
| OndeHch. tOlli^prll. 1881. 10-tr

I The Queen Fire and Life In
surance Company.

j - Chief Office—Liverpool.

Capital Ail,000,000 Kiel-line.

CANADA liliANCH.
directors:

: Chairman—Wu. Molson. Esq. (President
Molaon’s Bank.)

i Hoy. Jons Yoi'tro, I David ToKKAXCK,Esq.
Hf.nky Thomas, Esq., | Thomas Kay, Eoq, 

j Insurances Eflvctcd at Low Rates.
VANEVERY A RUMBA LL.

Guderieh. C. XX'.. July 7 1862. "n24

British America iu.uraure
» Chief Office—Toronto.

i

Ce.

Their Stock of DRV GOODS will be found wrv eoiii|iii-le, and larger 
than any heretofore imported.

The DRESS GOODS arc worthy of special attention.
|-»*r* Having mirclmscd a large lot of 'TOBACCO, they are 

to sell a good article at 25cts. per pound/

Cunital, » 100,000.

■ enabled

(jty* The subscribers wish thus early to intimate that, all 
Accounts are expected to he paid punctually Hnd in full. T’o 

d to etiable them to sell for small profits, they atheir credit, and
pulled to insist on immediate payment,

GODERICH, 20th Sept., 1863.
JOHN V. DETLOR & SON.

MARINE DEPARTMENT.
Insurances Effected at Low Rates.

VANEVERY A RUM BALI*
» Agents

■Kxoderich, C. XV.. July 7, 1862. n24

x. , INSURANCE.N'dc# and; --- ..
........... j TXTESTEBX ASSt’IWNCR foMPAST,

iV llritish America Assurance Company; Head 
UFC com- | Offices,Toronto. Mamie, Fire anti Lite Insunimre* 

i efleeted on favorable term».
£J- utllce m Mr. J. B. Gordon’s Law Ctiaoi--

JOIIN HALDAN, Jr., Agt. .
Goderich. Nov.24. I860

I of the bust quality, which will bo sold at very

D. KERR, Jr., & Co.
Goderich. ‘20th Nor.,

a REMOVAL,
PARKER & CATTLE,

HAVE REMOVE!) TO THE

Store formjrly occupied by Twomey & iBlack,
PAItSOXS’ BLOCK,

Where, n addition to their usual heavy supply of Drugs, Patent Medicines, &c., they have 
on hand'a large stock of

AGRICULTURAL SEEDS!
Imported directly from one of the oldest and most reliable houses in Glasgow, Scotland.

THEY HAVE ALSO RECEIVE!) A LOT OF PRIME

TEAS, COFFEES & TOBACCOE3,
Which they offer at very low ptices. Also,

WINES AND IilQUons,
For Medical and Family use.

GODERICH, April 9, 1863- wvlônîôyly

THE LIYF.lt POO!,. * ION DO Y
KIHK k I.IKK IX8VIIAXVF VO.

Capital, £2,000,000. Stg.; AccHnnhUrA Fond, 
$5,671,72K.

Brittania Life Assurance To. of London.
fpUE undersign#i having been appointer!

1 Agent for the aboyé highly resnectable 
Companies.!-preparedto acecpihoth Fireaed 

1 Uterisks, at moderao rste‘<»ipremium.
ROdS.Aget*,

adepich
A. VI. 

JiMm 185?

CoiuiiK'rclHl llulel Jliiriii'lLL'.W

TOUX HÎCKS, Proprietor. TM* is tbs 
J largest ami tiest Country Hotel m We«i#mi 
Canada, and .charges a.-« mudertite as anv H mee 
in Mitchell. Singe Proprietor. GikhI «•aDing for 
100 Horses. 11 vrsc» and Carriage» Ivr Hire, oa 
the Shortest Notice. *4*7

Farm Lot for Sale.

NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT.

NPTTCF. IS HF.KRBY OIVBN that lamew 
Moss ol ilns Town ha* made an awign.iieel 

ol all his goods ami elici ts to the undersigned for 
the benefit ol h s creditors. All parties, creditor» 
ot the said James Mow, wishinv lo come under 
said awigifnieiit can do so by valimg at Hie odlre 
ofW. TORRANCE HAY8. Solicitor, G.wlemh, 
and all pirtiès indclitctl to said James Slow are 
requested lo eqll ut thr above oiWe Miidseltle then# 
accounts without delay ami save costs.

J. A J. SEBGMTLl.KR,

COUNTERFEITS !SAW-MILL & FARM
FOB SALE.

other material), I am prepared to Furnish Mlank- 
Books nf nil kinds, size ami styles with and with
out ’Printed Headings, at ten per cent cheaper 
than Toronto prices . ,

All kinds of Binding not giving ■at's'action will
Ik* repaired free ofeharge ................

sw46w21 JOHN BLTLER.

MONEY!$2 REWARD.HAVING, after much trouble nnd considerable 
expense, discovered the party who has been 

counterfeiting my Pills in the Canadas, and hav 
ing received a complete Hit of nil those to whom 
they were sold, nnd having had what remained 
of such counterfeits destroyed, and the proper 

pe taken to prevent a recurirnoe of such coun
terfeiting ; art! Iieing wr// satisfied that none but 
the genuine are now in the market. 1 have come 
to the conclusion, in order to prevent unnoyancé 
to the dealers in my long established remedies, not

ANV Sl'M OF MONEY FROM

8100 to 820 COO DOLt ABSSTRAYED from the premises of/iimr* It 
eniieeesion of Aehlii- d, on or iitxiut the hr
two Fleers, one of them 

spring. I* of a red color, with 
other steer le one tenr|*Mt Iwm spring i 
gether. Also two hrifors. one ofmuiii is 
Inst spr.ng end is red altogelht r. the second heller 
two years past Inst spring add i« ofa mixed color..ml and 
white. Any person who should tnt-ct with thr 
mentioned cattle and take them into In* <• 
liy informing the owner or Mr. John Mcllosiin. lav 
keener. Itrlfnst P. O.. will 

id for his trouble besides
•TAMl'iS llOIVA ill' 

13*41

THR I. dwroiw ni W
Water Saw-Mill, aiiuatcd on Lot 22, (I IV rpllK north i of Lot 8, Lake Komi, K. conees- fllHE 

1 sion, Golliorne, 50 acres, 3J cleared and WPl! I . .
niivertiser offc-s f ^ sale the Last 

half of Lot Xo. 22, Bayfield Uon.. township 
of Goderich, 89 acre* in all, with 40 cleared and 
6 or 9 chopped. The land is trood, and well tim
bered and watered. Good log tarn, small Ion 
hou«w% end good bearing orchaW. Will l«r sold 
cheap and on liberal terms. For particulars ap
ply on the premises to

JOIN ELLIOTT.
Vov.Gih 1663. *4l-3m-po-3x*$o

Fehrnarv *4th 1863.Water Saw-Mill, situated on Lot 22 
), Sable Line. Lake Shore, Stanley, 7 miles 

below Bayfield The mill is in first rate running 
niilul attpply of timber in

GE OFFICE ndv t,< Is- loaned by Mortgnge Security, 
|ipon free I à tided property. For further infbhnà- 
ton.apply t"
Joitv Moski y, Sherwootl House, Kincartline; 
A. Shaw, or A. Viikbi.ey. Esqs., Kincardine; 

XV. K. (îR'AfK, or M. C. Camkkon, Esqs.,
of i.roJotk'l)

w41-lt*

fenced. Frame Ihtrns, Log House, with well and 
pnnpàffda Sim-ll la-nring orchanl, a spring and 

creek on the land, distance 
/bur and a-half miles from Goderich ! 
Terms easy. Enquire of

THOMAS GRUNDY,
On the premises 

Colbome, Nov. 21th, 1863. w!3-U

LOAN
MORTGAGES.

$700 TO
ON FIRST-CLASS

Apply vo

order, anti there is a nleniilul supply ol limiter in 
the neighborhood. It is lei by a good spring 
«—b There are 80 acres ol liifo cleared land in America*1 Paper Money Bought,

at the current rate ot cxchunge

By W. M. SAVAGE.
Market Square, Goderich 

Dec. li). 1802 sw30w46 3m

There are hU acres oi Ink*
with the mill, which will lie sold with 

it if desired by the purchaser. There ie a good 
orchard oe thé lot. For particulars, price, Ac

19 change the wrappers around the packages oi 
such remedies, but hayaye tnem continue as hereto

THOMASyH^LLOtVAY.
I MaidoerLane, New York

[ v33-3m

JOHN DA WO*,
Barrister, H

GopzatcM, June 'Clh. 1S63.mUAMHARTIS. November 2ûlli. I 'fi.l.
1fh«t. 2, 1863

m
m
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ÏOTMt & Counties. Busi,uss DimtorB- Tailorin&1 tailoring ! ! T À IJ^ORMN G ! LANDS FOB SALE! ttt/t> n M Pn TTNDTCV t
------- ------ —7-------------------- ==----- =±i===_^— MUCH DUNLOP, d. ADAM», T^T"*L*"d**■» -M to, .1. on IJ Y) XV v/ IN T v7 U 11 -L/li 1 •

MJ** Sflfl Abraham Smith's Sewing W W. T>*l<»lu,ni. M. IV. _____...x * "W SlviiilUeoui terme ! .y‘ See Abraham 
Machine advertisement.

WSF We eaU attention to T. J. Moor- 
Louse's advertisement of New Books.

*9T S. J. Vankoughnet of Toronto, ad 
ireniseS Money to lend in to-day’s issue.

^ VefT Parties wishing to borrow money 
on real estate are reguested to read the 
advertisement of Mr. Unit. Application8 
may Se made at the registry office, Court

S6T See the Insurance advertisement 

of H. Gardner k Co. The Commercial 
'Union Assurance Co. of which they are 
agents is, as far as we can learn, in first 
rate standing. It is the duty of every 
business man to insure his property, and 

we sincerely hope our‘friends and neigh
bors, the new agents, will obtain a fair 
share of public patronage.

DtATn ok ax oui Townsman.—We regret 
to hsve,to announce today the death of Mr. 
K. 1$. Iteyno’ds, which took place yesterday. 
Mr. Reynolds, who fmmerly carried on an 
extensive Drug business in Goderich, was 
town cierk for several years back. In com
mon with most of his country men, he possess 
ed un inexhau»t:b:e fund of Imino»’, which, 
together with his other good qualities, ren-j 
d.-red him a universal favorite. He was son- 
in-Uw to R.»bt. Gibbons liaq , Warden oi the 
Counties, and leaves a widow and several I 
small children behind him. The funeral, 
which takes place to-morrow, 2 o'clock, will 
be attended by both Volunteer Companies, 
deceased being at the time of his death a 
member of the Huron ltilles.

F\ W. F»ri«clmrd, M. D,

PHYSICIAN. 8I7ROEON. Ac.. OoDtaicn.
Orrrcs and residence—East Street, 3rd 

doot east ol Dark’s Hotel. wvltinIB

Dr. Hamilton.

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, to.
OlRre and Residence—At Mas. Ac land’s,— 

East Street, Goderich. sw98

I»r. dole,

Late of Stanley-clinton, nr;
non Hoad- (Mr. Thwaile*'* former-Store1 

July I, ’62.

It. Me Inform. M. D. C. M., *
JHYSICI \ V Sl'IUitiON. tc., (.T,„lu.le 

■ McGill College, Montreal ;1 Li c know.

H
A. F. Kteinliofl. M. 1>.,

omkoFathic physician, sur
GEiw,. Are. Residvnee at Mr. T. Lvc- 

shed’», Victoria Street, Clinton.
AEFERKNCKS!

A. T. Bvll, M. U., Loudon; Til or. NrrttoL. 
M. D., Snneoe; John Bllis, M. D-, New York 
city. ii24-6imw

J)B. A. WORTHINGTON,

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, Ac, will at
tend, particularly, to diseases vt and surgical 

operation! upon the eye.
Howies Village. Dee. 1Ô. IS62. [w47-Iv

Wiilinin Frnaer,

ATTORNKY-At LAW, SOLICITOR IN
Chaueery,‘Conveyancer. Ate. Wall* ton, 

< o. of lirtiee • v!6n l.'iyly
Tlionms Weatliemlil,

VIL ENGINEER AND PROVINCIAL
.and Surveyor. Office and Residence, 

Hamilton Street, timit .ir... vl;m3

pJVIL
' y I.ai

The Military Concert, on Wed. 
ncaday evening'last, was a grand success. 
The Victoria Hall, the use of which Mr. 

Crabb kiifdly gave for the occasion, was 
crowded with the largest audience that 
•ver came together in Goderich for a like 

purpose. There were fully Jive hundred 
persons present, and the scene presented to 
the eye as one entered the room was par
ticularly pleasing, made up as it was of 
the beauty and fashion of the t^n and 
neighboring villages. In noticin;

Kennedy & rayurtnmn.
P I V1 L ENGINEERS, PROVINCIAL 
vV Land wVRVEVoe«,A'c Oflk»e— Kav’* Block. 
Roderick. Wild and other Lur.da examined ami

L. Kennedy. P. K. Hvndman.
, wv|bn34

-V. liny, •
PROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYOR AND
I Civil Engineer,Clinton. July 1, ’Cl.

•luhn I)en mon,

PROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYOR
Civil Engineer, Are. Siirve-ing of every 

description, and Architectural Plans executed ; 
Lundi» examined and valued.

Bayfield. 1863. w02-vly$r

L. IS. Hamlin,

CTflL ENGINEER AND SURYEVOR
Land Agent and Conveyancer, Kmconhmr

HUGH DUNLOP,
LATE OF foEO.NTO,

WOULD RESPECTFULLY INFORM
the public ol Goderich anil the surrounding 

country that he has opened io the above line, in 
the promûtes

Lately occupied by Mr. F. W. Hollis,
ON WEST STREET,

Second door from the Mark* i Square, .litd hopes 
i.v et riel attention and promptitude in business to 
merit a share »f public patronage.

HUGH DUNLOP
Godench, April 13. 1863 wl 1-1 vr

STORY Sc DAVIS

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN 
Stove*. Plough* and Castings ot every de

scription. Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware, at 
tile Move De|K)t, Weal Street. Goderich.

COAL OIL,
£T*Coal Oil Lamp*, Are , Are. Old Iron. Cop

per, Brass, Rag» and Sheepskins taken in ex
change. vtlnfQ

D. ADAM

RF'i rRNS HU MOST SINOSSSTSMÉS 
IVih'mr «.mnn,..-roul-TOM* WI»

UÏSTES DEPOT
TOYS.

Fiuits. Fancy Goods, Tobaccos
OF ALL KINDS.

Musical Instruments !
Ace , at the

CIGAR STORE OF F. NITCHE,
West Street, Goderich.

Ft i ah Oyster*, Sardines, Lobsters, dr.,
always on hand.

Carrying on Business Extensively,

... II.- I,r"vt."1—• rnrt „„
«w.-vni i„,.l.......-l.nlymU.m.llun,

■. ,Ji,.oi>e "f the Principal Establishments 
Edinburgh, S-utland. he lea lively state* to 
discerning public that

CLOTHING BE MADE
St his establishment ripisl tJ the best Establish
ment in Toronto or Montreal.

Cmkricb,<■«.*>, IV 3_______ ,wH»«0-ly

HARDWARE.

v*nr advantageous terms:

ONE-TENTH ONLY!
nilCMU 10HI IS CMS AT Till 01 HICIlIl

AND TUE BALANCE IN

Rise Equal Aauual . Instalments,
with interest at 6 per cent.

HARDWARE!
JE3

The
i

SUBSCRIBER 
S.k, *t mlucctl pri

OFFERS
• l«r»c

Fort

TOWNSHIP OF MORRIS:

South , 
South i 
South . 
North Î 
North j
North j 23 in 4h

7 in 1st con., f>0 acres,
8 in 1st con., 60 acres,| 
II in 2d con., 100 acres, 
21 in 3d cun., 100 acres,
20 in 4h con., 100 acres.
21 in 4It con., 100 acres,

100 acres.

H, GARDINER & GO.

VOLUNTEERS
ATTENTION !

Ai. T. Ciwtead At Co..

Nurserymen, dealers in FRtXq
and Ornamental Trees, Shrub*, Are. Ur 

der* promptly attended to 11

•lolin Campbell,
“,,u | p K N K II A L COMMISSION AGENT
the | vT Commissioner m Queen’» Beneh, tor taking 

romienl nortiu:. of the entertainment Wc ««.lav.i-.in-., *-, un. .on
1 way, Villaeeof Kincardine.L W. 4:!i

•will not allude to any apparent imperfee- ---------------------- ---------------- :----------------------
tiona, as it would be unf.ir to critic!* j WTITE COURT OF

amateurs as sharply an if they were pro-, Vy Queen’* Bern h, Convey» nber, arc. Altec- 
/™&- The Glee Club did excellent && S ^

- aervioe, rendering some of the popular 
music of the day in first-class style. The 
gentlemen composing the club have studied 
to some purpose,and if they will persevere, 
may become the life of many another

WANTED
2CO.OCO VOLUNTEERS !

To buy Boots and Shoes.

HEADQUARTERSTHE

BET (i the tinlv exclusive Hardware Store in 
tl.vl .Hi.itv, ian Mipp'y farmers, Builders, 

and Me hamt-s at much lower rates than any 
Uvnewl »f»n- in Town

They have at pro*ut oil hand a lull assortment

Shelf and Heavy Hardware !
CONSISTING UK

Iron of all sorts,
Steel of all kinds. Coil 

chain*, («las» and Pultv, Oils.
Paint*, olor*. Anvils, - ires, Nails, 

all kmd> of foopcis* Tools; Spades and 
Shovel* ; Powder and Shot ; Saws ; Kopos ; 

Brushes ; Grindstones; and various 
vll.er silit les ttni numerous to 

qieiition Broad and 
t:hopping Axes, of

! Saddlery-Hardware, Coil Oil Lamps.
i ZJr In taut everything that shoiiltl be Kept in a 
I Hnniware .-tore.

Agents f.r the COMMERCIAL A8SUR- 
i .( y( 7i Cu. of I ondon. See advertisement 
i (l.deneh, Ni»venilHrr24th, 1n63. w43

TOWNSHIP OF HOWICK:
Lou 2 3 and 4 in loth con., 100 acre# each 

TOWNSHIP OF GREY: 

o. 26 in 1st con., 100 acres,
Loto 34 ami 35 in 4 con., 100 acres each, 
Lots 31 and 32 in 6 con., 100 acres each, 
Lot 26 in H con., 99 acres,
Lot 32 in 8 con., 100 acres,
Lots 33 and 34 in 10 eon., 100 acres each.

TOWNSHIP OF TUR!'berry 
N.Ë. 4 43 in 1 con*., 50 acres.

Apply to C.1ARI.ES Widiilr. Esq., Goderich. 
Jr to the owner,

THOMAS GALT, K*q.,
24 ***omnl«>.

AX.T. TtliVES «-XT'

MJEWNSA;.-____ .
.IiiiSFMITEAM'£NOINE'

IR. RU NCI MAN & CO.,
Manufacturers of Grist and Flouring Mills

Circular, Mulay and Sash Saw-Mills,

871AM IÎJE3818 <S HUM,
THHA8HIÎVG MACHINES,

SEPERATORS AND HORSE POWERS,
Mowing and Reaping Machines, Wood Saws, 

CULTIVATORS, OAMO PLOUGH»,
brass Castings made, and Blacksmiths’ work done in a neat and substantial manner, 

Castings of any description made to order. Also, all kinds of machinery 
' red oil short notice. A large stock of

AND BOX STOVES.
repaired

PARLOURBOOKING,
Always en hand, Su^ar Kettles, Wagon and Pipe Boxes. As our patterns of the above are 
of the most approved kind, we would solicit an inspection of our stock before purchasing 
elsewhere, as we are offering the above at the lowest remunerative prices for cash, or or ap
proved Credit. Old metal, Brass, Copper, and all kinds of produce taken in exchange. 

Goderich, October, 186*.

V V

’ t Vrl r

Birds and Mi„ri..iitid Animals Slufcd.
Preserved and set up m tin- ,mi*t Nauiral position, 
to Order, Cash paid lor ntl kmil* of birds and ani
mals fit for stuffing, at Mr. McINTOSH’S—Gu 
«milh. wll<u*Cmoe

4y
&

GÜ*S,
tr/gi ^ / 'A.
ï ;

1DTTTST CAN'S 
Groat Boot and Shoo Store,

ASSURANCE COMPANY.
C-niKIV OPKIOES:

Losuns.—10 CORNU ILL, E C. 
MosiaEAl..—oaI & 223 St. PAUL St.

-i
I

TABU TOPS,»,1:.
xMERICH

c.w.

B. MONTGOMERY,

arid pleii*c ssmd full pnil.culars. 
Dupganno-i. Feb. 20. 1837. w

SuVTH S1DK WKST STKKLT, 

HEBE you will And the la

looter. Dl’Ilne,
FORWARDER A N D COMMISSION

Merchant. INvnaiiuRoti, C. SV. Note* and 
I Accounts collect»-1. Business of nnv kind en-

Concert Sustained by the Glee Club in «"led to him will receive prompt

the ehoroa, Misa V. Watoon gave “ Search —i——
through the Wide World” with a vigor !

and grace that gave full scope to her re FREDRICKf
markably fine voice, and displayed j "
to the best advantage her evi
dently careful musical education |

. Ferguson, the personification of jolly 
Irish humor, “ brought down the house** re
peatedly with his comical songs and bur
lesques, as well as by his exquisite perform
ance on the Union Harmonic Pipes of some 
ot the tender old melodies of past times.— ,
Mrs. Charlesworth presided at. the pianoforte NfXt (lcOF i-3St Of Mf. StOtlS Sad(llvr)# 
during the greater part of the evening with ! i* samr buildixo.
her ttuftl tute xrtd abilitj. Min Ooll'a pei-| WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY
ton»... .pou the j.i.nofort. of ,h. grsml I, ^ KK'‘A,"E“ NOTICK
solo alloted to her, “Les Hirondelles,” waa ^ b08t Stylo 4 Warranted, 

each as to win the applause of the crowded ns- also, a good assortment or
■embly. Mise O. is a brilliant executant.— liolddc l*lnir«l Jew«*lry, Walcln‘<« 
Mr. Pinkeiton's German songs were enthusi
astically received. Miss McKenzie gave us 
that sweet old ballud, “ Knte O'Shane,” in 
a style that would have elicited the exclama- 
lion from the author, hud he heard her,
“ That's just what I meant 1” Our commen
dations might be extended, but we have suid 
enough to convince our readers, wp hope, 
that the music was “up to the mark.” The 
Drum and Flute Band will be got under way

m-k t.f FALL AM) U J.\TER 
HOOTS AM) SHOES, at low. r prices than j GENERAI 
ever oiler*il m I ."Bern li N-lorc.

Partu ul.ir nltviilivii paid to CuMom Work.— 
llsvnig M'viirctl tlic mtvlues ol i<>otl Wi'rkmt n.
Rill by n*insr the IwM materia!*, hr can muaufau- 
turr an urtidc that cun not be *ur|«i<«ed.

CJ- I.cim mlicr tlie place—Kay»* Block. West 
Street.
- N. B — Hcjminng-d«ne with neatness and *! .«- i‘

Wm. DUNCAN.
OxxlerH'li. Sepl. 14, lc.63. w33

nPJr.4L.-$it*,«oo 090.
I>rp sit Fund in t'aiuidn-lOOOOO
*hvi:sriEiT.i.-ii.wooo#

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELLER,
WEST ST.. GODERICH,

Coiwlanlly on hsml ai.tl wsrranirti io hr »• rrprr.ttn't- 
it" not. money refund» tl.

Godenvh. 1st 8e|rtemlier. is«a #t6n3l

CASH FOR WOOL

AUCTION SALE UF
VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
| ON ACCOUNT OF THE

THUS! AND LOAN COMPANY
Upper Canada. DAYS’ HOTEL,

WILL BF SOLD BY PVRUC M C T/O.V 
wl the Auction Itounc* ol

AGENTS M>K CANADA.—Moe-
la.xd, Watson tSc Co.

Fire Dop irtment.

rllE *Ii*lin>»iiishing principle of the Company 
has U'trn me eM;tbli*hmcn« of an equitaMe 

lass'livation, charging . in all case* a premium 
^4,1 ,,4«le.to the n*k.‘ and the success of the 

i Vo. proves that the public fully appreciates this

/.VS(V?.l.VCfc' AGAIXST LOSS BY
. Fire of Property vf every description.
! Li-scs nettled and pu id ii) • 'anada, without 
reference ’o tiie Lomlon Directors.

Life Dopirtment.
A-suranee* granted m every form. Kates moder- 
«to. Secuniv z*-*1. hO per cent, ol profit* tlivid- 

1 ed ani'ingM |iarticiimting policy-holders. Claims 
pa it I one month alter proul ol death 

Forms ot Proposals, rospectuee*. and all id- 
idrniation can l« otitaiinNi at the i.'hiel Offices of 

| me fempany. in Montreal, 221 Ac 223 St Paul 
Street, or Irvin

II. GARDINER* CO.,
„ Agents at Goderich.

w43sw24-6in

FOR SA£j£!
AND MADE TO OllDElt,

C. MçI>'TOSII, |POWERS PATENT, AUG
Opposite the Market.

J.
1

All kinds of repairing 
onahle terms.

dune, on most reaf

GODERICH

WAGON t CARRIAGE

ON THE HRAVEL Kb AD,

NEAR WROXETER,

li. m.TKlMAH 

TOWN OF GODERICH,

at once, and we should not be surprised if it ! ,T'HF' subscriber, n 
----- *“ ito first appearance on Christmas Eve. 1 cu* omen* >r •

DEPLORABLE AI FAIR IN 
GREENOCK.

A MAN JtîLLEl» BV S^BtllXO IN A SCTFFI.C.

refurm c thanks 1«> his 
liberal MiniNiit extended 

to him in the Wool Carding, Chilli- Dressing md 
Mnniifaeturing business, W tmltl l»cg to state that 
no expense ha* been (Hit* m-.imhi) «pareil in till
ing up everylltinii in first class order ; and having ! I own*h |> ol itotit 
eneiigetl the *ervic<-s of exjieriencttl woikmen, he ■ ul,d hnly tle-cnU-tl
will Ik» utile, from this tlalc, to execute orih-is to j . 111 rv< 1111-re vr le**, 1 In* i*

v ..... . ""b" ...... ...... ....... i an excellent farm •

Til I-. «uh*cnlier, in returning thanks to tne 
|,iu». i- l.>r il,,, very liberal patronage bestow

ed upon linn—c*jk(cm!*ly while his h'Ui.te was in 
an unlimdied 8inie—takes this opportunity of ap- 
Pris"1- h * Tunny ’friend* and the public generally, 
"I the tact that his house now ailords uecomnio- 
daiivn inferior to non* in the County, and there- 
h-rv trust* that by a proper attention to business! 
he w»:i «! ,; merit the share of patronage hitherto 
Iic»'»»we»l upvn Imii. I et no slage-msn or other 

divid ml persuade you into the belie! 
lie-*aiue w hether you go to Wroxeter

........tL onlv is. Ins house not in that
I'lace. hut i*2milvs„.iMen. by any road that is trav- 

" eial 'e, and iherelt »-e travellers going to Belnmre
X- TvesWHier, Walkerttm, tec , will find “ Days

Cntler Power of Sale in a V»»riga.e from XVIL- "on the mam travel roatl, about a mile be- 
LIAM Ait " LXV AIN to the nlmx c Compiny pari \mid the linm-r Imu rtl |xiinlmg to Wroxeter, nnd 
a Lot Thirteen, in the Fi *1 < vnrr*.-i.>n vt t'u» «^m exivct superior accommotlntion anil a hearty

AX et n u 1! n o t o ry

THEsubwriber would announce to the public 
of Huron and Bruce -that he ha* on hand 

and will make to onler Carnace*, Wagon*. Har
rows, Arc., which will lie sold cheap lor cash or 
approved credit.

JOHN PASSMORE. •
Victoria,Street, Godcr-t h. 

April 1st, 1S63. w49 tim

Goderich Wool Factory. Tuesday, 15th day .ol December, 18U3.

c Moi

I on* branche*, f’artics, a* heretolbre, coming from 
——j a ilmtnncc, will seldom fail in getting their wool 

We are enabled to give the particulars ol a carded the time day in time to curry home with 
t«d affair that took place in Riveredale, town-1 llilflicrt ln8rl,., prive will be pawl ,n cash
ship of Greenock, County of Bruce, on Mon-1 or cloth lor a ipiaMiiy ot good, cl.•an \V»vl, irev
day afternoon last. Il .ppeor, that l.o men,, THOMAS LOGAN

GtMlcrn-h Mills, 8th Mnv IH»3. v!6nli
n e:dcnt* of said township, named Wm. Flem
ing Bud Hans. Hawthorne, had been drinking 
in the village during the day, and at the. time 
of the fatal fray, weie under the influence 
of liquor Fie tiling, hnd an old grudge against 
Hawthorne, it is alleged, so that from drink
ing, as is usual in such cnees, they paused on 
to quarreling. Eina'ly they came to blows.

Three Miles from Goderich!
(>ii a good Gravel Rond, ‘nlu
it ml miller cultivation. Then 
a Log llou*c ami Frame Ha 

dund and good Wi ll 11

Dm'jlutmrnt of Vimwx Lands, 
Quebec, l'/A October, I 

J^OTlCE in hereby given'that about 90,000

b"ntc i

It does not appear w hich stiuck first, but at .., . . - ,
„ ,1 , , i acres of land in t ho I owns hips of Arte

«II events ilawt.mme was getting the worst m»sia. Bentinck, lh»rbr, E^,em„, t, (llenelg. 
of it, Fleming cutting and bruising him sc- j Holland, Meluneth.m". Norinnnl.y. Ospn-y, 
verely. A Ber n short turtle they soperated, I .Sullivan nna Sydenhitm. in the Loiinty m 
and Hawthorne drew a pocket knife for the ! L|ey* ^*,v offered lor sale hr Xite- 

, 1 • • « , I lion, at the Olltce ol tin? resi lent Agent, Wm.purpes- of repiuring one ot h„ brave, «h„ h , j»CKaoSf |>„,|,Um. on il.„ T'ivEX.
bed given way i . the struggle. While thus \ |JK I'M of JANUARY next, 
engaged he was again attacked by Fleming, Conditions.—Two-tilths cash, nnd the re- 
when by some unlortunute chance the bli.de j Btaioder in three annual instalments, wijh in

Lists of the lots can he bail on npp’ication 
to til** Department, or to the Grown launl

t pa
nd J«.

au'l'lti,11 ol I’AH

of the knife entered the assailant's thigh wild 
severed the main artery. In fifteen minutes 
afterwards Fleming-expired from loss of blootl- 
Hawthorne, who protested that the stubbing 
was purely accidental, gave hitpsclf up, and- 
after being examined, was brought down 
to Goderich Gaol, w here he was lodged last j 
•tight. We always considered him a re-1 
spectsble, gentlemanly young.man. Poor 

» Fleming leaves behind him a wife nnd four 
children. Hawthorne is unmarried.

POLICE COURT.

On Tuesday (24 th) Richard Stacy was 
tried on a charge of having been drunk 
and disorderly, complaint being preferred 
by Mr. B. Trainer. Mr. Trainer swore 
that defendant cn the evening previous 
bid, while in a state of intoxication, given 
bias • severe kick On the contrary, An 
4rew Stacy, defendant's brother, swore 
that Richard was not drunk at the time, 

v The evidence being so contradictory, the 
magistrates adjourned the ease until next 
<Ujr. On Wednesday, Messrs. B. Iluxie- 
burst, M. J. Wright, and James Clark 
were sworn as witeeeeoe, and substantiated 

. Trainer's>evidenoe in evciy particular.— 
fluey wee fined $1.00 aud costa for first 
efleoee, end $5.00 and costs for kicking 
the ojnetabie, in default 2 months and 21 
Aye in limbo

WM. Mi DOUG ALL.
Commixrionur.

»« I li-Cvgpl

MONEY TO LOAN.
THE CANADA

Agency Association!
HAVE KRCEIVKD

Large Funds far Investment !

IMPROVED FARMS !
FROM PERIODS OF

From Three to Seven Tears.

For further information, apply to
A. R. ROCHE,

Manager,
Wellington Street, fnearly oppoeitc the Par

liament Buildings.) Toronto.
Or to CHARLES W'IDDER, 

Valuer, Gutlvrivh
N. B.—The Afstifiation hy»e no Agent* in any 

part of the Province.
Alignai 26lh, 1863. ewl03w3l-6m-$s

from Ik
! Lew is ami wi «• in lie above Cumpiu.y. dev r;lv 
HS,lulltiw», ail ilia' itrt ai il pnite! nr li.tfl (.| 1.1m 

[ and premiM»* Mili.ii»? in tin- l..wn*ii'i> oHioi. r t h

ami I'uuig voinpu*. .I <• 
in the Fir*t Vimei vmn 
GtMlerit ll. ftV; I M.uimg li\' Hi I 
HUMiKKD and I LX a.-rv. 
or It*», anil win.-li *unl pu it 
Lt‘TS I, 2.7, s.ît.lo, 11,1*2,i:;
Mil- thy.'imi ol Lot N.imls r leu a 
leretl in ihe < *llit e t-l th.: K.-ui-ier . 
ol limon. Tin* î* n valiisi le prop 
Iroulage on l ake tin on, With a v.vW .1 iiu: 
MailorolGmleii. il uuil .IlMiuit If..in Hint iii.u e 
a I-out 2 mile* on the Bay Held (snivelled Bond,

Terms CESARE LIBERAL. Ten
"er rent, of the |<urc'iitse tnonev to he pud 
1.1 GASH at the *ole : midterm* |.>r tie» Im'an, 
w II then Ik» mntle known. Dee I*. a!,-*!ra. i* ..| 
tide. Mini Mortgage*, can be wen' ul the vlhve . i 
the Solicitor*, or at the place of Mile.

Fur.her and lull ii.lorimitmn cun he oh 
taiiivd trom theGo i.mi*-n.m»r*. '|,ru*l ami l.i>nn 
l ominm y ol L’pperCuoiiihi,Kingston,imm Me**.*. 
Maedoiiuld, Ma. doneil A: Wilkinson, .<..|iviior* 
Kuijjs'ou, or troiu

G. M. TRUEMAN*.
Gmlerieh, IÎ1I1 Nov., I *1 3. wlj-id

"■ne at any hour of dav or night Hur *tan- 
i' the m. 9 roniinotlums in the emmly (eity 

hotel*, f-eriiap*. exi vpteil.) For a view of the 
l.ou ,• -tv |; u . Herinon, R. Ma.tin and L. Bul- 
1.11- New Map of the County.

*- ?” lue providetl in Summer for Ins fishtag

CHARLES DAY.S,
W4C-1 . ,*»j>rieti

FARM FOR SALE
TO BE SOLD,

Al ARM ..î one hmitlreu at res of land. Iieinv the 
V . -t hull of Lot 31, on the 4th eon. of Wa- 
w.m.wh. h ha* 40 n y re* .-leiiied—15aere* of new 

and ‘og^v l up mu! ready forerop. A good hew- 
•-«! log il welling In use and lug lutrn ; a young, 

Ii( (* "ri liitr.l, 4.-, It is good, hard wood land,and in a

H WELL SETTLED KEIGHSORHOOD.
To be sold at the

E LOW PRICE OF $1,200,
u; P‘"tua-h. and part t»n tune. For further partien- 

"r* appiy to I home* 1 Inline*, issuer ol Marriage 
L eeu-es, anti and Agent, Blythe 5 or to Matt 

"hue*, on 1 he premises. A good t.tle trvm the 
r,,wn will Ik» given.
SentVIIIU-r I th. IS w33-3l

DIVISION COURTS
HURON & BRUCE.

OCTOBER, 1863.
1st Div., Goderich, Monday 12th.
I Oth “ Clinton, Tuesday, 13th.
2nd “ Hnrpurhfy, Wednesday. 14th.

"3th Exeter," Thuisdoy 15th.
tJlh “ Dungannon. '1’uvsday 20th.

Dk CEMBER, 1863.
11th Di”.. Wroxeter. Saturdat, 5th.
1st " Goderich, Timsdav, 15th.
10th “ Clintuii. Wednesday, 16th.
2nd “ Hurput hey, Thuiédiiv, 17th.
5th “ Exeter, Saturday, 19th.
6th Dungannon, Tuesday 22nd.
7th “ 1‘nyfield, V\ edm stluy, 23rd.

All at Ten .1. M

R. COO VEIL b

I hereby certify the above to he a true 
copy of the original, n? entered of Record 
this dav, pursuant to the Statute.

LAX. LIZ.ARS,
Clerk of the Peace, Huron m.d Bruce. 

Office of the Clerk of the Pence. )
Goderich. 28th Sept., 1863. V

3, 1863.

THE VICTORIA
WASHING MACHINE !
Obtained the first rn zr nt Hie Provincial Ex- 

-,------------- hiLiliun in Londonrio Jitil. -----...

THIS

LABOUR-SAVING MACHINE
Ul AS tested bv the Bureau of A gri euh n ir,a nd 

declared to be the best yet Drought under 
their notice It is simple in its eOnstrur tion^asily 
worked, and not subject to get out of repair.

The clean*mg process is effected by the rapid 
action of the water in the Machine^ and not by 
pleasure or rubbing, iberery avoiding the slight
est injury to the finest Ishnc», with a much less 
quantity of soap (I an under the hund-wu*lnng 
system Persons who have used lhem arc satis
fied that the machine is capable ol doing a* much 
Work m two hours as can be*accompl shcd in a 

day by the ordinary pro »e*s, thus

Saving 4-5 of the lime ar.d Labour
And two-thiras of the Soap generally turd.

The undermentioned persons purchased Ma
chines. ami having given them a lull trial express 
their entire salislnction :

J. .1. Wright, Huron Hotel; I*ane ’Frederick, 
Jeweller; w. I. Vox, Signal > Hier; Alex. Na
smyth; H. Horton, E*q ; Veter Nolan; D. Ciim- 
mmirs; liol-v: (»ibln>n*, |7*.j. Wur h»n; Peter Gil
lies; It. Unfit mum. Esq.; Rev. ( ha*. Fletcher. 
Many other names, might be added, it, iivwcsmry.

CASH PRICE ONLY $650,
The Subscriber having piirt ha*cil the Valent 

Rights for the County of Huron, * now prejairetl 
to supply the machine.of which he solicit* a tr a!, 
feelinga-sured Hint a.I who test n wil. lr» pleased 
with the rapidity and ease wilh which an other
wise lr i 'ii* and .alsirieu* wa*li is perfortneil.— 
LnHie* w II cooler a Invor by allowing the ma
chine to lie tested at their residence, to which it 
will lie e- nvt ycd by the proprietor, i ml removed 
lgain should It liol Ik» nurcha-cc All the suh- 
ciil-er de*ires is that the merits oi Ihc Machine 
houli.i he thorough,v les,«il. I ariies Wishing Io 

tiy it w il communicate with the pn>pnet..r.
A. COWEI.IER,
King*|on St , G< dericli. 

Xf'veml-er 3rd, ISG3. w32

dentist,
Offlre—Over lb* Medical Hall,

BEGS to inform the Public that he will perform 
all Opérai ion* that are entrusted to him in r 

skilful manner
Artitivia Teeth inaertedon Vulcnnieed Rubber 

Gold, -ilver, and'Conlinuous Guin-work.
Particular attention paid to the regulation ; 

children*» teeth, and . the preservation of lb, 
natural ones.

Charges Moderate and all Work Warranted 
TERMS, CASH.

N. B.—A constant supply of Tooth Powder 
lient on hand. Onlv Ô0 cents per Box. 11

GODEIUCU

CABINET WAREHOUSE

(TIIE OLDEST IN TIIE COUNTY.)

D. GORDON,
CABINET maker

AND UNDERTAKER,
nnfavturea anu baa now on hand ■ coiiii

is W nrerooms,

DDïRICH,

Mannfav
assortment ol Furniture, at

WEST STREET, f
8LVB AS

Sofas, Bureaus, Tables, Bedsteads, Hair, 
Cane and Wool-seated Chaire, Gilt Moulding 

and Looking Glasses, in variety, of

Home Manufacture and Imported ! !

Bar, Rod, Band, and Hoop Iron
CAST, BUSTER,

GEEM’N& SPRING STEEL,
üNVIXjS

Vices, Bellows, SLcks and
Sledge and Hand Hammerr,

I-T.OYV MOULDS,
Spades 3c Shovel», Iron Axles,Coil Chaînai

GLASS, PUTTY, PAINTS,
COLOURS, OILS,

Turpentine, Lead Pipe: Wrought, Cut and Hors# 
Nails; Twines and Cordage ;

India Rubber Parking A Belting f
Platform and Counter Scales ;

Mnlev, Cross-cut. Circular. Pit, and Hand Sa way 
Cabinet-Maker’s Hardware; Carpenter’s 

and Joiner’s Too!» ; Boring Midhinpa; 
House Furnishings oi all kind*; Saab,

Blinda, Doors and Mouldings;

Chopping, Broad & Hand Axes
From Blood and other celebrated makers. 

Agent for Gurney ae Co.’» PLATFORM and 
IOUNTEB SCALES.

With'the Largest Stock of

SHELF HARDWARE
IN THE COUNTIES.

Purchased trom the Manufacturers,and for Sal

w. E. GRACE.
Goderich. Mav 1st. 1863. vI4b36

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.
United Countie* °0 DY virtue of a writ of Yen* 
Huron and Bruce, > v ditioni Exponas and 

to wit: y Kieri "Paciaa .residue, issued
out of Her Majesty’» Court of Queen’s Bench,and 
to me directed against the land* and tenement» 
ol Maria Ford, administratrix of all and singular 
the personal e*tate and effects, rights and credits, 
of Michael Ford, late ol the townshm of Tucker- 
smith, at the suit of Thomas Ford ; 1 have aeiaed 
tnd taken in execution all the right title and in
terest ofilir said defendant in ami to the east half 
of Lot Nuinurr One in the Tenth concession, 
western division of the town»b>P of Ashfietd, ia 
the County of Huron, containing One Handled 
acres more or less; which lauds and tenements 1 
shall offer for sale at my office in the Court House 
in the Town of Godenvh. un Tuesday the twenty 
second dav i f IVceinber next, at the boor of 
Twelve of the clock, noon.

JOHN* MACDONALD,
Sheriff, H- fe B.

By S. Por.Lorx, Deputy Sheriff,
Sheriff VOffice, Goderich, I

16tn Nov ,1863. ( w34

Sheriff's Sale of Lands.
I'nited Gountie* of 1 "D Y virtue of a writ of 
Huron and Rru< e, > iff Fieri Facias issued out 

To wit : i of Her Majesty’s County
Court of the Cnited Counties o' Huron and Bruce, 
and to me directed against the Lands and tene
ment» of Archibald Muir, Senr., at the suit el 
John Downey Bryce, James Playfair, John 
McMurrn h, Samuel Gunn and John S Piayfair,
1 have seised and taken in Execution, all the 
right, Idle and interest of the said Defendant in 
and to Lot number Twenty-three in concewoa 
B, m the township of Brant nnd County of Bruce, 
containing One Hundred Acres, more or lea»; 
which Lauda and lenem. I «hall offer for sale 
at my office, in the Court House, in he Town Ol 
Goderich, on Tuesday the Eighth day ol Da 
cember next, at the hour of Twelve ol the clock,

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff H. âc B

Bv Polloce, Deputy Sber.ff, 
riherifi’s Office, Gudenvn, J

2Mh August, I.s63. ( w3S

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LAND.

all

r ii

FOLLOWING PROPERTIES
FOR ‘«ALB

Very Reasonable Terms !
T OTS .No.*, ||7, j |b. 119, 120, 135. 149, in the

St ravel from i!,e : V.llagc „f R.vemlale, m xht_Co«.nty
MailUnd lien, iip.r Ci.«|.-r,«li. ,lllre ^ 1 b-V'".» i. -tyM ■",*|K

’Z <'ld ^ ; ->f .h....ill, SiïÏÏZjSZïr *
b.11 u„ .hen !... ,1,0 other h.» a e. ! Loi .......... S.„„, .id. of Mocha.*-’

gTEEIIS STRAYED -

white spots. Also, one two vur old Meer.ied ' Av
lor, with white under Vie l>ej|y. Any per- 

*on giv.ng sit. h infurinntiui; i,s wi,l |L„.| to 
their recovery will tie suitably row.u.l, ,| |,t 
ihcaultecriliei. If by Utter address Cailuw 
P. O.

GORDONYOCNG.
Colhonip, Nov. 20th, |sii:|. "i ;*it

w.i of Kincardine. «Md LjA» 47,

S'

Nsrtb British «nd M*r ran till
In mranot Co.,

Office in Mr. 'i'o*don’s Law Chambers.
JOH.'iïîÂLDAN, /r.,

Agent.
Goderich, October 13,1R63. * awlj.tyr

- the sidwriloT, Lot 21, 1*1 cotiee^non, g,^ I 
rich Township, nlsmt the |.*t September la*t 4! 
Meercalf, leilun the suies, heu.l, i-u. k and l«’|- 
white,about six inoiiiliN did. The uwm»r „ 1
quested to prove property, pay charge» and iaU 1 
him awnv. |

0E0. EUWi.KR,
wl3-.1tNo Vein her 2lsl, 1863.

STRAYED SEEP !
Plîüîl.«,!re»»"!,,"l’rl,îî,’*n.e vwv' •ll1 on the nigh ! ond 14 '"ilea |ruin Seaforth, the 
A ear «« /. lar murk uighs.de,oneewc slit h,     ' - *   

*‘ f>. 'er •nie. I .normal,on of ,
sheep will be thankfully rrxvanlw by

JOHN M, II iiiiivBNh con , Col horn v. i||ij,.,;

4‘. 4'.), 50. 51,51 and 53, in the Village of Rivera- 
dalc. al*u 75 and 76, West aide of Vivions street, 
in the Town of Hint anline, County of Bruce.

Lot* Numbers 3, 4. 5, on the North of the Dur
ian, Marker Square, m the Village of Kincardine, 
Loi-nty of Bruce, containing one-quarter of an 
« re of land each, with the buiUme* thereon 
Al*o Lot* ft. 6 and 8 on the Durham Road, and lot 

on the North side of the Durnam Hoad, m the 
r.-wnship ..I Kincardine, ooutmuing 60 acres 

e*!»'li, partially vlt-art» I.
Lot* 31 an.) 32 on West side o (Jueen Street in 

the low 11 or Kincardine.
Fui iwrticul.r. ipp-f.» mA LEW|S

1124 Barrister. Goderich.

NOTICE TO choppers
nf'HK subscriber is desirous of haring from 
L 10 to 80 aces cleared and lenoed, «n loi No. 

II». 13th eon. of Stanley, 5| mile* from Bayfield 
and 14 in,1rs from Seaforth, the 
ing such work to have the use of the land lor a 
'Tin of years to be agreed upon aa payment, r or 
further particular* epplv 10 lae uaderaigncd,Mrun-. . . . <B*>,teld^KaEMcDOSAi.n.

Sta»i|vy, Nov. 8, 1863, w4l*0o»x

DR. HULL’S
LIQ.XJXID

Aromatic Physic
AN

'mportant Family Medicine.
FOR the cure of diseases of the
LIVER AND STOMACH,

Indigestion, flilinun nllvcti-.i.s. Palpitation ol 
the Heart, Costiveness ol tin* Bowels, S)ck- 
Headuclie, Piles, Jaundice, nnd all otherwises 
where uu opening gentle physic is icqtiiied.

THIS MKDK INK

CONTAINS NO MERCURY,
OR ANY OTHER DELETERIOUS DRUG.

BEING VERY PALATABLE.
It will answer for de *nte female* or children 
it is simply a helpmate to nature, giving energy' 
and a healthy act-on to the Stomach, the spring ul 
life whence the body derives it* *uccor.

Thi* Medicine being very pleasant to the taste, 
must l«ecome very popular with Wiom*invalid* who 
have U»en sickened with nauseous Castor Oil, 
Aloes, Hhuherh. Arc.

Whereve'1 it haw been ..... .Kluccd it has mri
with great success, and 1* likely to aiifK-rvedc all 1 
other medicines a* a good amt plou*aal physic,

AGENTS :
Pakkkb 9c Cattle ; F. Jordan, and the trade 

generally.____________ _________•'27

MONEY TO BE LENT
ON GOOD

Improved Farms !
__ ispreperetl to iirgnllKir ,0 a ■ul-fai-mry rreuli luans

on improved farm* m ihe ('uunly of tliinai, si reaeoii- 
able rales. INmlrs who may desiie to be accommodated 
will please obse-vw that much lime and trsuble will be 
■red by their bringing wilh them the title deeds of 
the properly on which they wish to borrow.

JOHN OAI.T.
Register Office, Uaderleh. Hour*. 10 to a o'clock.

ZYLOBALSAMUM,

IX G. has always on band n cnroplpte as
sortment of COFFINS. Also, HEARSES 
TO HIRE.

(rijr Lumber and Cordwood taken in ex
change for Furniture.

Godcfich, 27th (Vt., 1863. w27

interhM

THETOKO.NiTO COLLEGE, C. W

THIS INSTITUTION, located in the Mechan
ics' Institute, Tin onto, ha* ju*t been added 

o BRYANT, STRATTON Ac GO’S, chain of 
t’ommcrcial < olleie*, esta hi i*hed in New York, 
Brooklyn, Phi’aildphia, Albany, Troy, Buflalo, 
Ulevel.inil. Lk troit. Chicago and Si. Louis

The object of the*e Colleges is to impart to 
Young Men and Ladies thorough and practical 
instruction in Book-keeping, t.'qmmercisl Law,
• mnmercial Arithtlictie, Spencerian Bu*ine*s 
Penmanship, Corres;*>ndence, Arc., and to fit 
them for any department vf business they may

Scholarships issued in Canada will entitle the 
Mudent to complete his course in any College ol 
the chain, and rire versa, without additional 
charge. The College isopen day and evening.

JAMES E. DAY. Resident Principal.
For further information please call at the Col

lege, or send for Catalogue and Circular, enclosing 
idler stamp. Address Butant, Strati on «.V Co. 

Toronto. Jan. I. 1863. ( sw34w4S-l v

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS

The^ great weeqeaüed. ailed Preparations for 
> farl«sratlsf, Beaatlfyln*
Dressing the Hair.

Rendering It soft, silky and glossy, and disposing It to 
remain In any desired position ; quickly cleansing the 
scalp, arresting the fut and Imparting a healthy and 
natural color to the Hair.

IT niter fails

To Restore Grey Hair
TO

Its OriginalTouthfulColor
\\ \% yvo\ q.

But acts directly npon the roots of the Hair, giving 
them the natural nourishment required, producing the 
same vitality and luxurious quantity as In youth.

Y or LaAivu txwiA CVxWAvmx.
Whose Hair requires frequent dressing the Zylobal- 

samnm has no equal No lady’s toilet 
Is complete without It

Bold by Druggist* throughout the World.
PRINCIPAL SALES OFFICII

191 Greenwich Street, Hev-York City.

United Counties of 1 11 Y virtue of a Writ of 
Huron and Bruce. > Fieri Fncias m.*nctl < ut 

To wit : jof Her Majesty’s Com ty
Court of the Culled Counties of uron an I Bru c, 
and to me directed agnin*l the lands and lei e- 
ment» ol Michael Tiflnev, at the Miit 01 
John Bruce. I have *e.zetl. and taken in 
execution the following ; nil the right, title 
nnd interest of the said defendant in and to lot 
two m the third conce*sion of the township ol 

rcenock in the Count v ot Bruce, which land» 
nnd tenement* I shall oiler for *ale Ht mv ollke in 
ihe Town of tjiHlerieh.on Tue*<la> the t'.ghih day 
ot I Veen-lier next, at the hour of Twelve of the 
clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheriff il.,V B.

By S. Pou.ocK, Deputy Sheriff.
Sherifl ’* Office, Goderich, t 

1st ffept.. 1863. t

United Counties of 1 11 Y virtue of three rrtf f 
Huron and Bruce, > O Fieri Facias iseueti» # 

To W flk ) Her Majesty’s County let » 
ot the United Countie* of Huron and Bruce 
tb mv djreeled against the Land* and tenements of 
Solomuti Roger*, nt thr suds of Munlock Gordon, 
Executor of lhe lart^ill and leMament ot Donald 
Gordon, de<e*srilf^ William H hen wick, John 
Gainlner and Koliert H. Gairdner. Executors ot 
the last will and testament ol Thomas Ggirdoer, 
deceased, and Alexandei Cameren, l have seised 
and taken in Execution ah the right, title and ta- 
tcrest of the said defendant in audio Lot Number 
Two, Range t,in Ihe township ol Stanley and coun
ty of Huron, containing ten acres, more or Ire* ; 
which lands ami tenements J| shall offer for sale al 
my office in the Court House in the town of Code- 
rich, on Tuesday the First day of December 
next, at the hour o Twelve of ihe clock, nova

JOHN MACDONALD,
' Shenf, H. 6r B 

Hr S. Vof.Lots, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff’* Office, Goderich. >

24th August, 1863. 1 w30

Sheriff’s Site of I^ads.
United Counties cf ) T> Y virtue ht a wnt of 
Huron and Bruce, > D Fieri Paries issued out 

To wit : 7 of Her Mjeriy’s County
Court of the United Counties of Huron and Bruce 
and to me directed against the Lund* and tene
ment* of John Cameron, at ihe *mt »f the Huron 
Building Society, I have seized and taken in Exe
cution. all the right, line and interest of the said 
Dcfendmil, in nnd to Lot* number Seven nnd 
Nine 111 the first range, south of the Durimm Road 
in the Township of (îrecnock and County of 
Brncc, containing by admeasurement Fifty acres 
of Land, each, he ihe same more or less with th« 
building* thereon erected. Which Lands and tenc» 
ment* I shall oiler fur sale at my office in thepou.t 
Houre in the Town of Goderich, on Tuesday tl e 
22nd day ol December next,at the hour of Twel C 
ol the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff //. \ 2 , 

y S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
Shenff’» Office, Goderich, (

Setlt. 15, 1863. ( *24

w32

Sheriff’s S le of Lanas.

Mrs.5.A^Ucn’s
ZYLOBALSAMUM.

United Counties ofllkY virtue of it Writ of Fiert 
Huron a»»«l Bruce, >D Facia* issued out of H«»r 

To wit : ) Majesty’s Couiily Court of
the United Counties of York and Peel and to I February 
me dircc eil again*! the Land* and tern men ta or 
Fa1 rick Freel. Defendant, at the suit of Edward 
Hevden, Plaintiff, I have seized and taken m 
Execution all the right, titlo and interest of the 
*mddefendant, in and to Lot Numlier Six, in the 
First Concession North r.f the Central Diagonalt 

1 n the T ownship of <nmliel and ('minty of Bruce : 
which lands and tenement» I shall offe r for sale at 
my office, in the Court House, in the town 01 
Goderich, on 1 ucMlay, the Fifth day of Janu
ary next, at the hoir ol Twelve of the .lock

JOHN MACDONALD.
.Sheriff, H vV F.

Bv S Poi.rork, Deputy sheriff.
Shcnil ’s (’flice, Giwlerich, i 

I 3rd October. 1863. ( w37

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
United Counties of 1 Tl V virtue of two writs of 
llurou and Bruce, > I) Fieri Facias issued out 

To wit : )of Her N ajestv’s County
C ourt of the County of Grey and to me directed 
against the lands and tenement* of tmon Orchard 
it ihe suit of David Magill and Thomas Scott, I 
have seix.d and taken in execution the lollowmg 
property, via : Part oi park lots one to five cast 
side ol Qu.»en Street North, in the Village of 
1 »i*ley. subdivided by Simon Orchard, known an 
Lot* 1,12, 13, 16, 17 and 25, (jueen street, north 
ra.t side I u I, I.UC.8I, 10. u. It.», Mrect 
east star, lots 1 and 8 can of Queen street and north of 
Nonh street, lot* I 2 3. 4. 6 «. 1.8. ». to. 11. IX lg |< 
i®-. *■ 90 Nufth street, nottheide. and totef,
2.1A 1ft. 16.11. 18, I». north street, south fide. Also

£ an «flot 18. con. A. Elderslie. called No. ft. Ix>i I2i in 
imt loi33. lot 4. block - ne. in farm lot*», in the village 
of Pon Bruce, lot 18. block 60 in the village of Port Ul- 

gin. all in the County of Hrucc. Which lanffs and trne- 
menl» I *hni! ..fler tor «ale at my office in the Court House ’ 
y.hr r°wn ,,f tiuilerich. on Tuesday the 33rd day of 

*t, at the hour ofTwelvi of the clock,noon.
JOHN MACDONALD. 

IV... Sheriff, H. Ar B".
By S. Pollock, ifepuly Micriff.

Sheriff's Utfice. G.Klerich, 1
Nov. 20th 1863 { W43

Sheriff’s Sale of Lands.

TO RENT OR SELL !
AN EXCELLENT

TAVERN STAND!
CONSISTING OF TWELVE ROOMS, with 

!ar,;*..Slttb,e ‘‘‘hed,pump and large garden, 
m the Village of Uluerale,Township of Tnrn- 
ïr.7 »n<l.l,nnwn hy ,he »»me of the HLUE- 
VALE HOTEL, and in the occupation of 
the proprietor, H. C. Pt oa. The property 
has large additions and improvements, and in 
a ho ^ n0,‘ce an7 man w**° ** seeking

October 8th. 186.1.
H. C. PUGH.

*37 tf

United ( ounhea ofl Y virtue of a writ of' 
Huron and Biuce, > Fieri Facia* issued out

To'Ï,1,1 : )°f Her Maje-ty’a Court o#'
Gommon 1 leaa, and to me directed against the 
lands and tenement* of . home» B Jkie at the suit 
ol Simon > rlson, I have scite'l and taken in Ex- 
rcutioii all the fight, title and interest of tie said» 
Thomas Bilk re, in and to Lot Number Twenty- 
Ihree, in the First (,’once»»ion of the lownahipof 
Braul in the Cmmly of Bruce, contai, ing Fifty 
acres of land, more or less; which lande and tene- 

T1 A TVlff TIAl A Ci A T Tl I 1/hnll offer fur sale at my office in the CourtrARMFOR SALE! z
Twelve of the clock, noon.

IN JOHN MACDONALD,
O O « « „ Sheriff, H. * B.
By S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.

Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, (
Uth Del.. 1863. ( w38

G0DEBICH TOWNSHIP 1
FREE OF STUMPS.

THAT valuable farm, lot 13, 5th concession, 
Godcruh Township, about

41 MILES FROM GODERICH

e terms.

With about 56 acres cleared, a quantity of good
fruit bee*. There is good water on the prem----
The above flirm will be sold on reasonable te 
Apply to

JOHN FINLAY,
Pine River, P. O. 

Huron, November 3rd, 1863. w4©-3in

NOTICE I
P#em'N?e °<‘,be subgcriber, o*» 

the Wnd of October, a red and white oow. 
W'i V2.*1 piece °Fhcr ,eA ho”»» end a short 
tail, ihe owner is requested to prove property, 
pejr expenses and take her away.

ROBERT GRAHAM,
Port Albert, 

AshOeM.
Port All en, November 5th, 1S63. w40*3t

ÿflr.trrr—.•v.,---


